PERMANENT SOCIETY FORMED TO FIGHT SOCIAL INJUSTICE
SW U R S THINK (URTYRDOH
CAN BE PROVED FOR FRIARS
MURDERED IN NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CONFERENCE ON
INDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS IS
ESTABLISHED IN COLORADO

Dr. Francis Borgia Steck Writes About Re
searches on Subject

Father Hivrold V. Campbell Named as Chairman
of Organization

The Rev. Francis Borgia Steck, 0 .
F. M., Ph. D., o f Quincy, Illinois,
author o f “ The Jolliet-Marquette
Expedition, 1673,” and one o f the
most careful Catholic historical
scholars o f the nation, thinks it can
be definitely established that the 21
Franciscans who met death in New
Mexico in the historic Indian revolt
o f 1680 were martyrs. He favors a
i-.uggestion that the movement for
the canonization o f these Francis
cans be promoted. Writing in The
..
. .r
-Review,
-Louis,
■ vol.
Fortnightly
St.
37, No. 12, Dr. Steck says:
The year 1930 marks the 260th
anniversary o f the Pueblo revolt in
New Mexico— an uprising o f the In(Jians that resulted
‘
in th
the massacre
of
twenty-one
Franciscans
and
iiearly four hundred Spanish settlers,
in the abandonment o f New Mexico
by the eleven Franciscans and two
thousand settlers who made good
their escape, and in the devastation
o f the missions and settlements by
the rebel Indians. To the history of
this event we-have an important and
valuable contribution in M^issiones
de Nuevo Mexico (Madrid, 1929)—
A collection o f Spanish documents
preserved in the General Archives
o f the Indies (Seville, Spain). They
v,rere gathered by Rev. Dr. Otto
■Maas, 0 . & M., and published by him
serially during the past seven years
in the Spanish quarterly. Archive
Ibero-Americano.
In the volume
under discussion these documents
are grouped chronologically.
Part

The permanent Colorado Catholic
Conference on Industrial Problems,
formed at the time o f the N.C.C.W.
national convention as the result o f
action taken at the regional indus
trial conference in Denver last
spring, was convened at a luncheon
at the Denver Athletic club Wednes
day at noon. The Rev. Harold V.
Campbell was elected chairman o f the
permanent conference, the Rev. F.
Gregoiy Smith, vice chairman, and
Miss Nellie Lennon, secretarj'-treasurer.

one comprises the years 1637-1641
(pp. 1-41); I Part Two, the years
1679-1686 (pp. 42-119); and Part
Three, the years 1691-1696 (pp. 120260). As stated in the foreword,
the documents pertain principally to The National Catholic Welfare Conference Newt Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register.
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the seventeenth century. This pres
ent collection! richly supplies what is
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known collections o f New Mexico
documents, fn the foreword. Dr.
Maas discusses also the authorship
o f the Historia de la Conquista . . .
de la Nuevoj Mexico, o f which he
found two manuscript codices in the
National Library o f Madrid. He
concludes that the author o f this
The writer get* about a* many
Historia is |Villagutierre y Sotoletter* as eDybody else in Denver,
mayor. Of this work he reproduces
and they range all tbe way from
(pp. X-LVI) ;the entire index,, from
giving him good advice to telling
which one gathers hqw important the
him to go where it’s hot. But he
work o f Sotomayor is for the secu
thinks that just about the best in
lar as well as ecclesiastical history of
this week’s supply is one offering
New Mexico: during the sixteenth
him a bargain in neckties.
and seventeedth centuries:. The doc
uments ’printed in Dr. Maas’ volume
Consignor Crowley o f Fresno, in
are amply add authoritatively anno
the current Central California edi
tated, and in Ievery instance the sig
tion of The Register, tell* bow
nature is supplied under which the
shocked the Puritans would be if
original document is housed in the
they could come bock on a modem
Seville archives. The analytical index
Thanksgiving day and see thousands
(pp. 262-2721) is quite exhaustive
of Catholic* flocking to Mass, many
and accurate.!
of them to Communion. The Pil
Students o f American mission his
grim* made Thanksgiving a liay of
tory will doj well to procure this
^ >1
fasting at first, with the purpose
well-edited aiid important collection.
of killing o ff Christmas. The Church
With these documents and with Dr.
is making tha old Puritan holiday
Hackett's excellent study o f the
a Catholic feast, and ha* succeeded
(Continued on Page 2)
in making Christmas the most gala
day of the year for everybody.

Late Archbishop .Dowling

44 Men to Receive Ordination
at Two Ceremonies This Month
Ordinations to be conducted in
the Denver Cathedral Saturday, De
cember 13, and Saturday, December
30, starting^ at 9 a. m., by the Rt.
Rev, J. Henry Tihen, D. D., Bishop
o f Denver, will see by far the larg
est class ever to receive Orders in
-this city. Distributed between the
t\yo days will be the following can
didates: For tonsure, the introduc
tion to'’the clerical state, 12; fo r por
ter ana lector, the first two Minor
rid ers, 8;' fo r exorcist and aco^e,<
the last two Minor*^Tders, 12;' ftfr

subdiaconate, the first Major Order,
12. Total 44.
The class for priesthood in June
will contain fifteen men, setting a
new record fo r S t Thomas’ semin
ary. The great majority o f these
men will work in other dioceses.
The building up o f the new seminary
has, however, greatly increased local
vocations, and the Denver diocese has
36 students preparing fo r the priest
hood at S t Thojnas’, one in Rome
and one at the Catholic University
o f America, Washington, D. C., tak
in g * ’ advantage _-.q# a iihilosQphy
scholarship offered to the diocese.

Bishop Addresses Denver K. of C.;
Father and Son Communion Sunday
In response to an invitation from
William T. Roche, grand knight of
Denver council, Knights o f Columbus,
the Right Rev. J, Henry Tihen, D.D.,
addressed the members at their reg
ular meeting Tuesday evening. He
spoke on the season o f Advent and
impressed upon his'hearera that it is a
special time to advance in virtue.
He said that in order to progress
spiritually and morally three things
are necessary, self-examination, selfknowledge and self-control; in other
words one must see where one stands,
have knowledge o f what is right to
do and the strength and determina
tion to do it. The members were
deeply impressed by the Bishop’s
brief remarks and one member re
marked to The Register reporter that
he wished the Bishop had kept on
v/ith the talk a half hour longer.
At the meeting several new can
didates were elected to membership
and A. E. Rous.sbau, a member o f
Sherbrooke council in the Province
o f Quebec, was transferred to Denver
council. John J. Lenihan won the at
tendance prize. The committee in
charge o f the social last Saturday
evening reported a large attendance
and a splendid time.

The Rev. William H. Hewlett of
I Ixiretto, Nerinx, Kentucky, a Colo
rado pioneer priest whose remi
niscences o f early Denver attracted
unusual attention when they were reIccntly printed in ’The Register, tells
I more o f the pioneer days in a com
munication to the editor. Father
Hewlett shows that the first priest
ordained in Denver was the Rev.
Philibert Domergue. His letter fol
io ws'f"
I am pleased to know that my re
cent articles on early Denver found
I ihterested readers and some who were
[kind enough to give me information
[ which will make my story more valluable. Read the following letter:
1040 Monroe, Denver, Colo.,
Nov. 15, 1930.
I Rev. Father Hewlett
Nerinx, Kentucky
Dear Father:
Please pardon me for writing to
.......................
you, but my father,
Mr. AloisKoch,
ivants me to write to you ami let you
lie enj(
know bow very much he
enjoyed
those articles in The Catholic Register
about the early days in Denver. My
father came to Denver in 1862 and
Itnew most o f the people you men[udned in your articles. Perhaps you
remember my father; he had the Colo-

1
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328 Confirmed at St. Cajetan’s;
Most of Them Mexican Babies

Heavy Hand of-Secularism Ruins
Says First Priest Worth of Child Welfare Conference

rado bakery on what is Market
street now, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth.
In your last article, in writing o f
the choir, you mentioned my fateer,
Alois Koch, as the tenor o f the choir.
Now my father never was a singer,
but it was George Koch, a cousin of
my father, who sang in the choir and
who had a very good tenor voice. My
mother came to Denver in 1872 and
used to play the organ every Sunday
and also sang in the choir sometimes.
I don’t know if you remember Mr.
Fritz Thies who played the violin and
on Christmas and Easter would play
his instrument.
My faither will be 90 years old next
month, >nd, with the exception o f his
eyesight, ft very remarkable
‘ lU for
'
his
age.
_ I. H
He
< "has tbe most wonderful memory and feels fine. His eyesight failed
him last April and he can see just to
get around the house, but he takes
everything very philosophically.
Trusting you are enjoying the best
o f health, with kindest regards from
my father,
Yours truly.
ANNA KOCH.
I wish to thatnk Miss Koch for the
correction and fo r the further infor(Cpntinoed on Page 9)

The conference will meet monthly
and will arrange for a regional meet
ing in May. The industrial confer

Our Arizona edition tell* how the
Mexican* flock to Church in 4be
border town o f Nogales on Thanks
giving day. El Dia Da Dar Gracias,
say* the pastor there, is becoming
more and more a favorite day with
these religious-feost-Ioving people. •
The annual banquet for the foot
Some years ago, Father O’ Ryan
said in the Cathedral pulpit that the ball team of the Regis college Rang
ers will be held next Thursday even
(Continued on Page 4)
ing, December 9, at the Hotel Cos
mopolitan, starting at 6:30. The
banquet this year takes the form of
a fitting finale for the most success
ful season in Regis’ history, as the
Rangers, having completed the most
“ Mother” Mary Jones, the 100- difficult schedule that ever con
year-old labor leader who died at the fronted them, are now ready to rest
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bur on their laurels, with victory scalps
gess, Silver Spring, Md., late Novem dangling at their belts which rested
ber 80, was a Catholic. -She figured upon the heads o f-fiv e locaiidable
rather conspicuously In the Southern foes before they crossed the Rangers’
Colorado coal strike o f 1914 and ob path. To offset this record, only
tained a good deal o f her national three defeats were recorded against
fame there.
The N.C.W.C. News the Regis squad, and these three
losses were inflicted by recognized
Service says o f her:
“ Mother” Jones was bom in Cork, major teams in the Rocky Mountain
conference.
Ireland, May 1, 1830, the daughter
The banquet next week, then, will
o f Richard Harris. Harris came to be more or less in the nature o f a
America and obtained a job with a testimonial affair, and those husky
railroad construction crew in 'To Rangers, who every year are de
ronto. Soon afterwards his family manding and receiving more tecogjoined him.
............................
■ ill prowess, are
nition
fo r their football
Mary Jones taught school fo r a deserving o f a testimonial. 'They
while at Monroe, Mich., but later aren’t in a position to dictate the
opened a dressmaking establishment order o f their games, and as a con
in Chicago.
Then, returning to sequence are called upon to meet the
teaching in Memphis, Tenn., she met more difficult teams in the early sea
and married in 1861 a young iron son, thus losing the advantage of
mojder. Her husband and the four
children o f their marriage all died
in the yellow fever epidemic o f 1867,
Returning to Chicago, Mary Jones
again opened a dressmaking estab
lishment, but this was destroyed in
the great Chicago fire o f 1871. The
sight o f hungry, unemployed men in
Chicago at this time was what sent
The I Catholic Charities organiza
her whole-heartedly into the labor
tion is making plans to help solve
movement, it is said.
Beginning her labors In the '70s, the unemployment problem in Den
“ Mother” Jones stood fo r some sixty ver. Although on the whole economic
years as the champion o f belter work conditions in this city are not as bad
ing and living conditions fo r work as elsewhere, and business is re
ers. She was sentenced to jail, threat ported by many firms to be running
ened, deported from states and en at or near normal, nevertheless social
dured hardships o f many kinds. Her service workers report that at least
willingness to champion the cause o f 10,000 wage-earners are out o f jobs
labor at any time and place was char here and some estimate the number
acterized by her own words, when, as high as 15,000. It would be folly
asked where her home was, she said: to underestimate the conditions.
"Wherever there is a fight against Denver every year has many job
oppression.”
Perhaps her best re less people who flock in from the
membered activities are those in the beet fields, but conditions seem to
mines o f Colorado, the coal fields o f be especially bad this winter. When
West Virginia and the cotton mills Father H. V. Campbell o f the Cath
o f the South.
olic Charities visited Community
“ Mother” Jones celebrated her one Chest headquarters Tuesday to make
hundredth birthday at the home o f inquiries o f conditions as found by
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess. On that occa various agencies, he was told by a
sion congratulatory telegrams came
from labor leaders in all partk of
the country and from John D. Rocke
feller, Jr., against whom she fought
so vigorously in the Colorado coal
strikes.

Mother Jone* Loomed
Large in Colorado

Trinidad Layman Probably Has
Nati(«al Record in Broadcasting

Pioneer Write* More Entertaining Information
About Early Catholic Day* Here

The purpose o f the conference is
to bring about an understanding o f
Catholic principles o f sociology in
their application to industrial probterns and
id to arrange foe Catholic co
operation in th'eir attempted solu
tion. Bishop J. Henry Tihen is hon
orary chairman o f the group, and
the Rev, John Mulroy as director of
Catholic Charities is ipso facto a
member. Other members o f the per
manent conference are Messrs. Her
bert Fairall, John Fitzpatrick, John
Sullivan, William J. Lloyd, William
Roche, Joseph Maguire, Robert H.
Kane, Harold Kiley, B. K, Sweeney,
John H. Reddin, John J. Morrissey,
John E. Vail, Joseph P. O’Connell,
and Mesdames M. J. O’Fallon, Joseph
C. Hagus and Joseph Seubert and the
Misses Margaret Sullivan and Mary
Coughlin.

RANGERS’ ATHLETIC BANQUET
TO BE HELD NEXT THURSDAY

Three hundred and twenty-eight with an old Spanish custom, it is the
persons, mostly infants, were con practice throughout the Southwest
em United States to confirm the
firmed last Sunday at S t Cajetan’ s
babies o f the. Mexicans. .Confirma
Following the business session a Spanish and Mexican church, 9th
tion is held'antiually at S t Caj'etAh’s
c l ^ o f twenty-five candidates was and Lavrence streets, by the R t Rev. and the class always runs, at least as
initiated in the first dqgree. Many of
Bishop J, Henry Tihen, D.D. In line large'as it did last Sunday.
'
the candidates are students at Regis
college. These candidates, and a few
others who have already received the
first degree, will be given the sec
ond and- third degrees this Sunday
afternoon.
Grand Knight Roche announced
that the first o f what is expected to
be a fine annual custom, Father and
Probably no other layman in the been expressed that, outside the Cath
Son Communion day, will be held
on Sunday, December 7, at the 8:30 United Statys has done as much olic Hour broadcast each Sunday afto’clock Mass in the Cathedral. A full broadcasting along strictly Catholic eimoon over KOA, and the occasional
membership response is anticipated.
broadcasts over this station from the
The idea is original with Mr. Roche lines as Bertram Beshoar, public Cathedral, there have been no.Cath
and one that he has taken much trustee at Trinidad, Colorado. Fifteen olic broadcasts in Northern Colorado
pride in fostering.
All knights who lectures were broadcast last w n ter this autumn. It is believed by many
have sons, whether the sons are mem and spring over KGIW, Trinidad, that the local broadcasts have a. peepbers or not, are expected to be with under the auspices of the Knights of liar value. Suggestions have been
their boys to receive the Blessed Sac Columbus and seven had been de made' in letters to The Register both
rament with the body o f Knights of livered this fall up to the beginning that. Fathers Walsh and McMenamin
Columbus at the Cathedral. This also o f December. All these lectures ex resume treir weekly broadcasts and
means that the entire membership is cept two were given by Mr. Beshoar. that Mr. Beshoar be used in a series
expected to receive, with fathers and The state council o f the K. o f C. in o f broadcasts over one o f the power
sons holding the honor place o f the its last convention warmly com ful Denver stations. This broadcast
day. The candidates who arc to re mended the radio work being done ing is expensive and has to bo fi
ceive the honors o f kifighthood on by the Trinidad knights.
nanced outside regular Church chanthat same day are invited to be
Considerable disappointment hasinels, as it is entirely non-parochial.
present and thus commence well a
memorable day.

Father W. H. Rowlett
Ordained in Denver Was Fr. Domergne

LISTENING IN

ences held under the auspices o f the
N, C. W. C. in Denver have attracted
unusual attention. The following
statement from the Rev. Dr. A. A.
Heist, a Methodist Episcopal pastor
o f Denver, appeared in The Christian
Century (issue o f October 1 5 ):
“ The National Catholic. Welfare
Conference has found Denver a re
sponsive field fo r its industrial con
ferences. Two have been held in the
course o f the past year. Discussions
have been o f such high order, espe
cially in dealing with local problems
in the coal and ?ugar industry, that
the more socially minded Protestants
have given the conference hearty
suppori and re|;ular attendance. Par
ticularly significant has been the at
tention which Colorado Catholics
have given their exploited co-religion
ists in the beet fields. The Meidcan
welfare commission o f the Colorado
Knights o f Columbus has been out
spoken against the injustices which
it so convincingly points out. More
over, the committee acts in every
possible case.”
Dr. Heist is nationally recomized
among Methodists for his social serv
ice work and his opinion is worth con
siderable.
, Denver has obtained reco^ ition
as one o f the pivotal points in tho
nation fo r putting across the Cath
olic plan o f economic reform. The
Social Action Department o f the N.
C. W. C. has let this fact be known
to the Colorado leaders o f the move
ment.

The Rev. John R. Mulroy, pastor
o f the Holy Ghost church, Denver,
and diocesan director o f Catholic
Charities in Colorado, was shocked
at the ignoring o f religion in the
White House conference on child
welfare, which was recently called
together in Washington, D. C., by
the President.
“ Except for the President and
Mr. Wilbur, the name o f God wSs
left out,” declares Father Mulroy
in' a letter to The Remster from
New York, “ and no reference was
made to the aid o f religion in solv
ing delinquency problems. A splen
did body of national experts came
together, but they are too self suffi
cient. too void o f contact with
Christian principles and the Source
o f all light and streng;th to achieve
their objectives.”
Although not discouraging at
tendance at the conference, the na
tional Catholic social welfare ex
perts stationed in Washington told
Catholic inquirers to expect little o f
the sessions. They said that it was
all cut an(^ dried beforehand.
It
showed the heavy hand o f secular
ism which is deadening so many
worthwhile movements in the Uni
ted States, making a sort o f religion
out o f the business o f barring God
from things that can no more hope
to succeed without Him than a
Church can.
There are many fine points in the
resolutions adopted by the confoience, which follow in full: .
Every American child has the
right to the following services in
its development and protection:

1. Every prospective mother
should have suitable information,
medical supervisjpn during the pre
natal period, competent care at con
finement.
Every mother should
have post-natal medical supervision
for herself and child.
2. Every child should receive
periodical health examinations be
fore and during tho school period
penoa
including adolescence, by the family
physician, or the school or other
public physician, and such examina
tion by specialists and such hospital
care as its special needs may re
quire.
3. Every child . should have
regular dental examination and
care.
4. Every child should have instrnction in the schools in health
and in safety from accidents, aci3
every teacher should be trained in
health programs.
5. Every child should ba pro
tected from communicable diseases
to which he might be exposed at
home, in school or at play, and pro
tected from impure milk and food.
•6. Every child should have
proper sleeping rooms, diet, hours
o f sleep and play< and parents
should receive expert information
as to the needs o f children o f var
ious ages as to these questions.
7, Every child should attend
a school which has proper seating,
lighting, ventilation and sanitation.
For- younger children, kindergar
tens and nursery schools' ahould be
provided to supplement home care.
8. The school should be so or(Continued on Page 4)

building up at the expense o f the
weaker teams on the schedule.
Next Thursday night's gathering
will see come together the fair fo l
lowers of the Rangers, for the ladies
have been extended a cordial im ita
tion; the Rangers themselves, whose
off-tackle smashes will be directed
against the menu rather than an op
posing line; the coaches, who know
their boys make mistakes in the
course o f a game, and whose duty
it is to try to correct them before
the next game is played; the grand
stand managers and coaches, who
have never been known to make a
mistake, because their hindsight is
always better than the playing quar
terback’s foresight; the rules experts,
who, also from the grandstand,
would confine penalties to the visit
ing teams, and, last but not least,
the dyed-in-the-wool fan who is out
there to see every game and equally
proud o f the team either in victory
or defeat.
A special invitation is not neces
sary to attend the banquet. Every
one is invited. Reservations may be
made with E. A. Hanifen, Jr., 808
Security Bldg. The price is f 2.00 per
plate.
A social •will follow the banquet.

Unemployment Rblief Work Planned
by Catholic Church in Denver

Honor Roll
Following is a list o f firms that
used a minimum o f 40 inches in The
Denver Catholic Register in the
month o f November:
O’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
Clarke Church Goods House.
W. P. Horan & Son,
Davis & Shaw.
The May Co.
A. T. Lewis & Son.
Denver Dry Goods Co.
Daniels & Fisher,
American National Bank.
American Furniture Co.
MacMarr-Piggiy Wiggly.
Skaggs Safeway Stores.
Joslin Dry Goods -Co.
Cottrell Clothing Co.
Republic B. & L. Association.
Boulevard Mortuary.
O’ Meara-Young Motor Co.
Rugby Coal Co.
A list like this appears the first
issue each month. Remember that it
is our advertisers who make it pos
sible to publish The Register fo r you.
Give them your preference. Large
firms whose names do not appear are
not absent because they are not
asked.

a .

l[i

Salvation Army captain that the
number o f applications already made
by the poor for Christmas baskets
exceeds those ordinarily on hand just
before December 25. Many o f these
applications, the captain reported,
came from Mexicans.
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, head
o f the Catholic Charities, who went
East to attend the White House con
ference on child welfare, went from
Washington to New York city, where
he made a stndy o f work being done
by the , amazingly well-organized
Catholic charity system o f the New
York archdiocese in battling unem■ployment. Father Mulroy wrote to
one o f the board members o f the
Catholic Charities here and said that
a large part o f tho plan can be used
in Denver and he will take imme
diate steps, on his return, to put it
into operation.

Shelter Home Feeds ISOon Thanlsgiviiig
and Expects 5 i at Cliristmas Dinner
900 Meals Were Provided for Unemployed at
Laymen’s Institution Last Month

The St. Vincent de Paul society’s
shelter home at 1364-66 Cherokee
street, conducted fo r the assistance
o f unemployed men, last month
served 900 meals and took care of
an average o f 30 men a day in its
dormitories. On Thanksgiving day a
turkey dinner was ^ rved to 180
men. A study o f the faces, declared
the Rev. Harold V. Campbell, dioc
esan director o f the SL Vincent
de Paul society, showed that the
major part o f these men were not
o f the hobo class, but pien who
would be working if they could get
jobs. Most o f them, he declared,
looked "whipped.”
The S t Vincent de Paul society is
being helped to the extent o f $1,000
a month by the J. K. Mullen charity
foundation, which is in the control o f
o f the Mullen heirs. Tho Mullen
family, through this foundation, is
putting $50 a month at tbe disposal
o f each parish conference that is

affiliated with the Particular council
o f the society (eighteen in all) and
$100 at the disposal o f the Particular
council, the central body, under
whose auspices the shelter home is
conducted. One man, a workingman,
is paying $50 a month out o f his
own pocket towards the upkeep o f
the shelter home. He has undertaken
in this manner to pay half the rent
on the building.
The shelter home, like all tho
works o f the St. Vincent de Paul
society, is operated with the lowest
possible overhead. The Church knows
no greater enterprise than
mar
velous lay organization.
Like all charity organizations, the
society is meeting with terrific calls,
fo r the economic depression is hit
ting the very poor worst.
’The shelter home is making plans
to feed 600 men at Christmas. At
tho Thanksf^ving Day dinner, great
(Continued on Page 9)
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

Surgical Elastic Hosiery
Abdominal Supporters
Funeral Services for Archbishop
Hand-made Elastic Girdles
Dowling Thursday at St. Pad, Minn.

PRICES

PICCLY
WICCLY
\

Friday and
Saturday,
December 5
and 6

All Made to to u r 'Messorements

MacMarr
STORCS

BirHR

FAIRYDELL

1 lb. for.................. L

s

4 ^

MUK
UBBY EVAPORATED
8 tall cans for...........23^*
6 tall cans for........... 45^

COFFEE
HILLS BROS. RED CAN
1 lb. for..................... 38^
2 lb. can for............... 75^

W
CAMPBELLS TOMATO
3 cans for....................20^

GrahaoiCrackers
MERCHANTS, N. B. C.
2 lb. caddy for........... 25^

SOAP
CRYSTAL WHITE
10 bars for.................. 3 2 ^

HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

CURRANTS

KARO SYRUP

MncMarr
11 oz. pkg. for.......15^
2 for...~....... ...........2 9 ^

s

JEHWEU

BLUE & RED, LABEL
Small can for....... 13<)
2 cans for— ....... . . J 2 5 i ^

jam

DEUCIOUS
Per pkg.....................15 oz. jar for.......................
3 pkgs. for..............17^^
3 for........................ 45^

g p in iim U U H B ilH H U H H U i

KEystom

0121

COAL HEAT
f-

9

coats less. Is safe and dependable.
No explosions, no pilot light to go
out, no deadly gases to worry about.
Be safe and healthy.- Call KEystone
0121 and have your bins filled with
good, clean coal.
RUGBY LUMP - $7.00
Lignite Egg__$5.50 Lignite Lnmp..$5.SO
Liley Lump...... 5.95 Grant Lamp..„ 6.00
Furnace Lp...» 6.25 Capitol Lump_ 6.50
Colnnbine Lp. 7.00 Induilrial Lp... 7.75
Chandler, Pinnacle, Canon City
and Rontt County Coal*
Steam Coal at Market Prices
You’ll like our courteous treatment,
prompt service and high quality cqaL
D. V. HARPER, MGR.

f^Rud^ Cod Co.

99

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.
Colorado Owned Stores
17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

ST. DOMINIC’S TO
HOLD FOOD SALE
(St. Dominic's Parish)
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will conduct one o f tlSeir
very popular food sales in the base
ment of the church this Friday evening after the services and all day
Saturday. Pies, cakes, bread, beans,
condiments o f various kinds, fruit,
preserves and sundry table needs
will be on display fo r the pleasure of
the particular housewife. Mrs. J, J.
Kelly, assisted by a very capable
committee, will be in charge of the
sale.
The ■members o f the Altar and
Rosary society will receive Com
munion at the 7:30 Mass this Sun
day. The regular monthly meeting
win be held Tuesday evening at 7 :45
o'flbck.
Mrs. L. C. E. Beroard, chairman
of* the card social to be held in the
basement o f the church Wednesday
evening, December 10, is busy mak
ing plans fo r a successful party.
With the chairman is enlisted a
irroup o f capable workers who have
een devoting much time to make
the aifair one o f the most note
worthy in the history o f the parish.
The proceeds o f the social, as well as
those o f the food sale, are to be
used In defraying the expenses made
necessary by the beautiful re-decora
tion of the altar and stetuary in
and about the sanctuary. The mem
bers o f the parish have been very
generous in their praise o f the artis
tic tonc{» which has been given
throughouL and are anxious to do
their share in supplying the funds
needed to meet the expense.
Wm. Harr is again seriously ill at
his home on Irving street.
Mrs. M. T. Murray has returned
to her home on North Speer Blvd.
after having spent several months
with relatives and friends in Chicago.
Shirley Ann, the infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Mc
Namara, 2843 Bryant street, was
baptized recently at the home o f her
parents., The little one has been ill
i t pneumonia but is now recovering.
Mrs. James Westland, who had
been ill at her home at 3256 Alcott
atreet, is again able to be about.
Leo “ Ted” McDonald, popular
president o f St. Dominic’s confer
ence o f the Society of S t Vincent
de Paul, who was married to Miss
Stella Sharp on Thanskgiving' day, is
with hie bride in Akron, Ohio, for
several weeks’ visit.
The faculty and students o f Loretto Heights college were enter
tained Tuesday evening by the
Aquinas Players, who presented
Secretary,"
their latest
“ Tfiie Private
“
"
...........................
comedy-hit.
Players and audience
alike enjoyed the performance to the
utmost. A fter the performance the
cast was entertained at a luncheon
at whicl^ were present _ M onsi^or
Richard Brady, Sister Dolorine, Mrs
Frances Regan, Mrs. Buche, drama
tic instructor at the Heights, and
the Rev. J. J. Regan, 0 . P „ mod
erator and director of the Aquinas
Players,
Choir rehearsals are being held
weekly at the home o f the director,
Mrs. Joseph Coursey, 3324 Zuni
street. Special music fo r Christmas
is being rehearsed. Members o f the
choir are urgently requested to at
tend all rehearsals.

NEW MEXICO FRIARS
WERE REAL MARTYRS
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“ W h y Pay M ore?

(N.C.W.C. Telegram to
The Register)
St. Paul, Minn.— ^Funeral services
for Archbishop Dovr)ing wero held
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning.
Dec. 4, in the Cathedral o f St. Paul
here.
Pontifical Mas.s o f Requiem
was celebrated by the Rt. Rev,
Thomas A. Welch, Bishop o f Duluth,
who was formerly Vicar General in
St. Paul. The sermon was by the
Most Rev. John T. McNicholas, 0.
P., Archbishon o f Cincinnati. Arch
bishop Dowling- was buried in
Calvary cemetery beside the graves
o f his predece.ssors. Bishop Jos
eph Cretin, Archbishop Thomas L.
Grace and Archbishop John Ireland.
The service at the grave was con
ducted by the Rt. Rev. James
O’ Reilly,
y, Bishop o f Farg'
Fargo, Senior
Suffragaii o f the St. Paul province.
who officiated in the same capacity
at the funqral o f Archbishop Irelani
[reland.
Archbishop Dowling had been suf
fering fo r more than three years
from heart trouble. His illness be
came critical on October 28. When
grave complications set in physicians
abandoned hope at that time and His
Grace, fully conscious, accepted their
verdict with great fortitude. Mem
bers o f his household and a few old
and intimate friends gathered at his
bedside and he bade them goodbye
one by one, saying to them all, at

15th and Welton
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

We do not bare special sale* but sell you at our lowest prices
day on all drug xnercbandisa.

(Continued Prom Page 1)
Pueblo revolt (The Southwestern
Historical Quarterly, Austin, Texas,
Vol. XV, No. 2 and Vol. XVI, No. 2)
now< available, it should be possible
toon to have a complete and detailed
account of. the' revolt. Such an ac
count will unquestionably demon
strate that the rebellion o f 1680 was
an uprising, not only against the
Spanish secular government, but also
against Catholic teaching and discip
line. The present reviewer, who has
carefully rtudied the causes o f the
revolt, is convinced that if mission
aries anywhere within the present
limits o f the United States were tor
tured and slain by the native Indians
in odium fidei, it was the twenty-one
Franciscans who bled and died on
lhat fatal day in August, 1680.
Hence with others who have studied
the history o^ this event, he hopes
to see Juan
■
-Bernal• and• companions
raised to the dignity o f our altars.
And if these Hopes are realized,
much credit fo r it will certainly be
long to scholars and students of
Spanish-American history like Dr.
Maas and Dr. Hoekett, who have
taken such pains to proYude the nec
essary sources o f reliable and au
thentic information.

the end o f this moving scene: “ I am
nothing. God ia everirthing. God is
very merciful to me. I blesa you alL
I pray fo r you all."
Last sacraments were administered
by Bishop Welch and the arch
diocese resigned itself.
Then, quite unexpectedly, Arch
bishop Dowling rallied from the at
tack. He grew steadily better. In
a few days he was able to walk from
hia bedroom to his study unassisted.
He was cheerful and happy and there
was hope that he might recover.
The Archbishop’s condition ap
peared to improve daily u n t i l
Thanksgiving day, when the old mal
ady reasserted itself. Impaired cirila
culation
due to his weak heart
brought on fresh complications. He
lost ground steadily on Friday and
lapsed into unconsciousness at seven
o'clock Saturday morning. F o u r
hours later he died quietly and
peacefully. ,
The last bulletin Issued by Dr. J.
M. Culligan said: "His Grace, the
Archbishop, died from hypostatic
pneumonia, as a result o f complica
tions from a falling heart and circu
lation.’’ Sister Antonie o f the Sisters
of Mercy, Providence, R. L, the only
surviving close relative o f the Arch
bishop, who had ' gone back to
her duties when it seemed her
brother was definitely out o f danger,
returned to St. Paul on Tuesday.
Priests and aeminarians kept vigil
at the bier in the episcopal reridence
until Wednesday morning at 10
o’clock, when the Archbishop’s body
was removed to the Cathedral to lie
in state until funeral services on
Thursday. Solemn Requiem Mass for
■ Idi
the children
was celebrated Wednes
day in sad contrast to the happy
custom instituted by Archbishop
Dowling o f gathering little ones
about nim in the Cathedral every
year to explain to them the solemn
cereniionial o f Pontifical High Mass
fa their
and to permit them t<> display
progress in study o f the Church’s
liturgical music.
From Wednesday until Thursday,
members o f the Fourth Degree
Knights o f Columbus and Knighte o f
St. George served as a guard o f
honor in the Cathedral. Public prayers
were said at intervals and, Wednes
day evening, the clergy assembled to
chant the Office o f the Dead.
News o f Archbishop Dowling’s
death was received with
ith great sor
row
country. Car.. , throughout
.
. the ------dinals, Archbishopa and Bishops have
telegraphed messages o f sympathy.
Theodore Christianson, governor o f
Minnesota, and Gerhard Bundkie,
mayor o f StJ> Paul, have issued state
ments paying high tribute to the prel
ate and prainng his broad sym
pathies, fine citizenship and labors
for the generalMgood.' Many Protisn clerg
estant and Jewish
clergymen and represenUtive Protestant and Jewish lay
organizations have ^ o joined with
civic and business leaders in mourn-,
ing the passing o f this great spiritual
force.
Apostolic Delegate Fumasoni-Biqndi said o f Archbishop Dowling:
"His death is a loss not only to his
own Archdiocese o f St. Paul, but
also to the Church throughout the
country.”

Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Slacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work

I

The Catholic schools o f Denver
contributed $688.33 to the Communjtg Chest in the recent drive.
_.ie football games arranged by the
Parochial School Athletic associa
tion ran intp bad weather and the
financial returns were not up to ex
pectation.
However, $90.60 was
added to the parochial schools’ con
tribution as a result o f the games.

FORTY HOURS’ A T
ST. ROSA’S HOME

M A K E T H K A REAL
\ 'V O M F ' C H R I S T M A S

/■
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' Here are a few

A

GIFT

FOR

THE

HOME is a gift from
the heart. Good furniture,
more than anything else, is
the perfect home gift. It
combines beauty and useful
ness, and its .memory will
last down thru ;the years.
Davis and Shaw invites you
to inspect their fbur flooprs
o f gift furniture. Fine 1930
merchandise at 1915 prices.

Gift Suggestions
End Tables ................ L.1.96
Card Tables .............. 1.00
Smoking Stands ........ 3.75
Occasional C hairs___ 13.76
Sewing Cabinets........ 4.95
Walnut Chests ......... 19.85
Junior Lamps ......__ _ 9.95
Mantel Clocks ........... 12.60
Down Com forts_____ 19.85
Lounge Chairs _____ 49.50
Dinner Sets, 100 pcs... 14.75
Community Silverware 34.50
Breakfast S e t s .......... 19.75
Electric Iron Sets __ 14.75
Alcazar Ranges ........ 49.50
•J

--------------------------------- ---

0

1434 Champa Street

Store
Open
Evcnififi
Wednesday' >

end

4

Saturday

^

\

Too Much Clothing for Us to Carry—
Cottrell’s Break Loose With

2 0 %to 50 .%
OFF ENTIRE $200,000 STOCK

HART SCHAFFNER
& M ARX
Suits " Overcoats
Topcoats
$200,000 Stock, America’s
Best Clothing Reduced
on an Average of 331%
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

SCHOOLS GIVE
$588 TO CHEST

Forty Hours’ devotion will open at
St. Rosa’ s home for working girls.
Tenth and Champa streets, Denver,
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing
with six o'clock High Mass Saturday
MOST s k i l l f u l l y HANDLED
Since 1900 Schayer’ s have placed morning, continuing through Sunday
before a discriminating public their and Monday and closing with the Lit
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory fo r Hen
cencepllon o f the highest art in wall anies and procession Monday even
ing.
Ten Fifty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denver, ^-rlo, paper. Colfax at Josephine.

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

pW^AV.riv.'i.v;
t'’ A*rc -

LADIES TO HOLD
TWO FOOD SALES
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The ladies o f St. Joseph’s circle
will conduct food .sales Saturday eve
ning after devotions and on Sunday
morning after the Masses in the
school hall. The members o f the par
ish are invited to purchase the appetizing
and........................................dll
delicious f o o ^ j which w be
■
■..........
sold at very moderate prices.
Mrs, F. Wienecke has returned
home from St. Anthony’s hospital and
is now well on the road to recovery.
The members o f the parish will
be glad to learn that Mrs. Ernst
Liese will serve dinners in her home,
1600 Colorado boulevard, by appoint
ment.
John Kirkpatrick o f Walsenburg
was a guest o f Park Hill friends re
cently.
Miss Claire Adele Steinbruner had
as her house guest over the Thanks
giving holidays, MiM Helen Manair
M i^ Steinbruner
r ,.
,
.
o f Boulder. Miss
and her
guest returned Sunday to resume
their studies at the University o f
Colorado.
Mothers o f Regis boys who repre
sented Blessed Sacrament parish at
the recent meeting were the Mesdames N. A. Steinbruner, George
McDevitt, Frank Wagner, J. P. Walsh
and E. H. Pigeon.
Mrs. Joseph Rihn, who was 111 this
past week, is improving.
”
”
M
cr
Mrs.
Harry
McGrayel
entertained
the members o f the Wednesday
Bridge Luncheon cinb at a delightful
meeting at her home, November 26.
Covers were laid fo r twenty. Mrs. W.
C, Weldon won the high honors.
Mrs. Lyde Daley o f W ash in ^ n ,
D. C., was the incentive fo r an in
formal gathering o f friends Sunday
evening at the home o f her sister,
Mrs. J. J. Reilly.
Special devotions in preparation
for the Feast o f the Immaculate Con
ception will be held Friday, Satur
day and Sunday evenings at 7:30.

D. O’Brien.
Phone Mala 5426
2141-43 Court Place, at Twentieth Avenue au4 Logaa

28 Years' Experience— I.ail7 Attendant
390S XavUr St.
GaL 192S-M
DENVER. COLORADO

\

W WW

Including TUXEDQ SUITS-SUITS of blue
and black serges, ifancy worsteds, tweeds
and cassimeres. 0VERCOATS of French
Montagnacs—^Boucles, fancy fleeces and
worsteds— TOPCOAi-TS, either knits, tweeds
— Four Winds and 100% Camel Hair Top
coats.
i
VVV

►

; I S ^ D is c o im t ;

Saiisfaction
Guaranteed.
W hy B uy Unknown Brands?

KNOX
HATS
y AU Thi* SeMoo'* Styla* ^

3^

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS

HOWARD MacADAMS

GOOD
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Father Gorman Gives Interesting
Talk to St. Vincent’s Aid Society

f l ‘T *lieiu i$4iS oa
Colorcido's] Home Store for Forty-tivo Years

The closing meeting o f the year gen, soprano, and Oliver Gushee,
Sixteenth Street at Stout
o f St. Vincent’s Aid society neld pianist.
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. T, Wal
Committee reports Were made by
ter O’ Connor, w.as siOTificant from Mrs. J. B. Hunter, Mrs, George Pope,
several standpoints. ’The address by Mrs. John O’Keefe, Mrs- 0 . L. PetteRev. Thomas Gorman, C.M., was a pier, Mrs. Ralph Kelly and Mrs. A.
brilliant treatise on “ Symbolism of L. Lunny. A special vote o f thanks
the Catholic Church as Expressed in was given Mrs. J. P. Donley and her
The cream o f the market at rock bottom prices. Cars that must
the Architecture o f St. Thomas' committee o f solicitors fo r the Com
be seen and driven for you to appreciate their worth. They
Seminary." Father Gorman made munity Chest who faithfuUv covered
his talk from notes from text-hooka the apartment house neighborhood,
are sold and backed by one o f General, Motors’ strongest dis
o f the architect, J. B. B. Benedict, climbing four flights o f steps and
tributors. A few o f our large assortment are listed here.
and in this way acquainted the ladies working in snowy weather. Mrs. T.
with the wealth o f riches to be found J. Carlin, chairman o f the member
1930 Ford Tudor, liko new, $485
in Church symbols.
The speaker ship committee, presented a life
1928 Ch/v. Coupe___ _________ $200 1929 Chev. Coupe................
showed the direct line-up with the member, Mrs. J. B. Hunter.
1827 Chev. Seden..............
$105 1029 Chev. Sedan_________
$440
—-we offer the best values in Silk Stock
first happenings o f the Church in
1927 Chev. Coach...__ _____ _...5»165 1929 Chev. Coach—
— .......u..$3a8
Miss Geor^a Hughes, pioneer
every motif o f architecture, in the
in g s obtainable at this dne low price.
Latin insimia, the symbols o f the Catholic worker, though approaching
Apostles, the shape o f the columns, her eightieth birthday,’ gave a vivid
dating from earliest days down to the talk o f the early days o f the fonndWeeks of research.
study hfve gone into making
inscription o f the Rt. Rev. J. Henry ing o f St. Vincent’s.
In
discussing
plans
fo
r
serving
the
this collection— outstanding— Every pair is
Tihen. To Bishop Tihen Father Gor
Your Chevrolet Dealers
man paid eloquent testimony fo r the Christmas dinner, the names o f
quality^—perfect-r-in fashion-right colors.
generous endorsement he gives to daughters o f pioneer workers were
2986 North Speer Blvd.
GAllup 1457
and the never fiagging encourage substituted in several cases fo r those
''
Next to the North Side High School
ment he manifests for St. Thomas’ o f their mothers. It has long been
seminary. He also paid tribute to the ambition o f St. Vincent’s that
Remember—High Grader—Quality Silk
Mr. Benedict, than whom no archi responsibilities be assumed by the
tect in the country is better versed younger generation. Mrs. John Rae,
ih interpreting religious architecture. who is taking over many o f the activi
After closing the profound and ties o f her mother, Mrs. Charles J.
scholarly paper, Father Gorman Dunn, will be one o f the assistants,
talked informally to his audience. 08 will Mrs. Frank Qickson, daughter
L. S. CHAMBERS
Are featured in this Midn Floor Shop .
He said the seminary is being built o f Mrs. M. Mulrooney. Mrs. W. D.
by contributions from the poor and Phoenixi daughter o f Mrs. John Mur
the middle class. He added that H'
J32 E. Colfax A to., Denver, Colo.
i
,
Tel. MAin 9181 was appropriate that he, a Vincent- phy, enrolled as a member.
This $1 Stocking Shop will sljre ch the Christmas
Following the meeting, Mrs. O’Con
tian, should be addressing St. Vin nor presided at a delightful social
Budget; it wilU,solve many gift problems— it will
<1 A n
WATCH AND
17 EAST COLFAX AVENUE cent’s Aid, devoted to a kindred hour.
Mrs. Joseph Dunn and Mrs,
'
‘ '
I
MAIN 91S2
9
CLOCK REPAIRING
work. He urged the members to visit Smith poured tea and Mrs. Knight
please the most discriminating, i
the seminary and get better ac and Miss Margaret Murphy assisted
Make! Your Purchases Here and Receive Ticket on Twenty-five Dollar
quainted with its splendid plans. in the dining room.
«
Electric Clock— Tickets Also With Repairing
“ Some day soon, there will be a
Among the special guests were
In this Shop
also carry— com
curving road— possibly a memorial’, Mrs. E. W. McIntyre, wife o f Lieut..
Lace Cartaina, Draperiea, Lacet, Center Piecea and All Table Linent
down to Arizona avenue. On ^ o s e Commander McIntyre, U. S. navyj
plete stock—i-“Lady Bird” BemCleaned and Hand Preited.
twenty acres we have planted five
CALL FOR AND DELIVER hundred trees and two hundred who is located in the Cathedral parish
NO PIN HOLES
berg Stockings— known to thou
during the illness o f her husband at
bushes. Before long we hope to be Fitzsimons hospital, and Miss Morris,
CITY LACE CLEANERS
sands of ourjregular customers—
218 E. Seventh Avc.
Phone TAbor 7907 in the chapel. And the boys may be who taught the boys o f St. Vincent’s
all stockings jin this $1 Stocking
in their dining room by Christmas. for eight years and who is now .the
We want you to come out and sec principal o f Aaron Gove school.
Brick Ice Cream, 15c Pt.; 29c, Qt.i Milk, 9cj Cream 12c
S h o p are 1 full-fashioned— ^rein
Baked Chicken, Roaet Turkey and Pork, Virflnia Baked Ham, Fruit Cake
The next meeting will be held in
forced — up-iji-the-minute colors.
Open Every O iy 'TUI 11 P. M.
The interpretation o f the symbol February at the home o f Mrs. J. B.
BROWNIE CREAMERY AND DELICATESSEN
ism was so much worth while that Cosgriff. The annual election of o f
All are New.
Phone KEyetono 7767
526 East 17th Avenue
the society passed a motion that it ficers will be held.
f
be published in full fo r further di
Come to
Patronize
gestion.
A newly papered room makes a
As election o f officers^will be held iplendid ■Christmas gift. Think it
$1 Stocking
Main Floor
Ig Shop,
31
_ over. The Schayer Wall Paper A
at the next meeting, Mrs. Joseph
710 E. Colfax Ave.
Middle
Building
of*
Painting
Co.,
2330
E.
Colfax
avenue.
Emerson
Smith
gave
a
summa^
and Try Our
For Chriitmaa PreeenU endeavors o f St. Vincent’s Aid for
DELICIOUS BREAKFASTS
the past two years. She said; “ The PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Save Money.
administration
stands
on
three
Also Watch end Clock
Luncheons Served Daily by
things: opening and closing our
Repairing a Specialty
meetings on time, the drawing up of
Appointment.
a constitution and by-laws fo r the
Arrangements May Be Made for
Aid founded in 1886, and co-opera
tion with affiliated societies. The
Afternoon Tea Parlioe.
last mentioned formed the brunt o f
the work, and I would sound a note
Exclusive Service
o f warning against over rather than
613
East
Thirteenth
Avenue
under organization. This is proved
^1528 Lincoln St.
M A b 2789
by the fact that it is becoming dif
YORK 2422’
ficult to get the right women for
LACE CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces, president# The office o f president is
Center Pieces and all Table Linens a full-time job.
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
“ We co-operate with the Honaso
Comfortable Rooms
NO PIN HOLES
society, which is good to our boys.
Call for and DeUver
We co-operate with the Needlework
Excellent Table
guild in its splendid work. Certainly
CITY LACE CLEANERS
we showed a gesture o f co-opera
^
1450 G R A N T ST,
218 E. 7lh Ave.
Phone TAbor 7907 tion with the Catholic Daughters
<
when Mrs. J. P. Donley made a plea
for us $0 help support the class in
parliamentary law, and five members
o f St. Vincent’s responded by
GROCERY CO.
joining.
1471 Logan
KE. 5917
"The Community Chest has at
YOrk 5516
GROCERIES AND MEATS least three meetings or luncheons, a
month, at which time splendid speak
FREE DELIVERY
530 East Colfax
ers on Child welfare are heard. An
Helping the Entire Community
nouncements o f these m eetin g are
sent through the mail and followed
The firms listed here de
up by telephone invitations. We
manage to attend one a month.
serve to be remembered
Coaster Wagon
"The Catholic Charities has a
♦ when you are distributing
strong,
durable and easy
1314 £ . 17th Ave. YOrk 2721
monthly class o f instruction which
Aeroplane^
Velocipedes
running, an ideal gift for
FREE DELIVERY
two sisters from St. Vincent’ s and
■What boy doesn't enjoy
your patronage in the dif
The kind that fly. Ready
boys.
AU-ateel,
disc
wheels
six members of the society regularly
Where Your Patronage Is
one? Steel tubular frame,
to fly, or In kits to build,
and rubber tires. Very
attend. We are also proud o f the
ferent lines of business.
Appreciated
Doll Oarriages
bajl bearing, handsomely
InstrucUve and entiertainfact that we took the initiative in
finished. A beauty, spe
T om orrow w e place
Ing. Variety of models to
paying a share o f the salary o f a
on sale a quantity o f
cially priced
Toy Trucks
Choose from at pricek from
other models up to 89.95
su rp risin g ly
lo w
social worker, devoting full time to
at ...............
ih
ese
Carriages
at
a
.steel
trucks
and
a
ir
the orphanages. In addition, .your
price. Choose them
planes
that
a
re
Others from
chairman handled every item o f offi
splendid g ifts fo r the
8 4 .9 5 to 8 2 2 .5 0
cial publicity in both the daily press
::n r ,.... $ 2 .9 5
kldjUes. Spe» i|
d a ily priced a t. w I
and The Register
the Catholic
others Up to $18JS0.
Charities for e i g h ^ v months. Now
that the CathoU^Rharities is so
Doll Bassinettes
Electric Trains
firmly estabIishe<Pm the hearts and
Choice
of
Ivory
confidence o f the Denver public, I
enam el
or
green,
Lionet eiectrlo trains
shall tender this service to the
com plete w ith m at
In either passenger
tress.
Specially
o r fre ig h t engine and
Bishop for the least o f his charities
!
1 ( / J
Phon® MAin 4281
priced fo r ^ 4 A S
2. cars.
and shall back it up •with the con
tom orrow at
Special a t . . a p B 9 9
certed endeavor o f the Catholic
Others up to $25.00
Press club, a service that organiza
1
Aeroplanes
tion will be ready to deliver after
Finished
In t^Iumlthe first o f the year.
Automobiles
Dump Trucks
puro w ith red strip
“ In the N. C. C. W. we feel we
A speedy Chevrolet in blue
ing, disc wheels, rub
Finished
In
green
Child’s Desks
have been particularly faithful. Two
ber tires. Specially
with red striping. Disc
with red dump, heavy
.Similar to Skctclj.
years ago 1 appointed Mrs. Ralph
wheels _ and rubber tires.
disc wheels w ith ru b 
Mama Dolls
W. Kelly to represent St. Vincent’s
Genuine oak with rdll top
Our fe c ia l
Christmas
ber tires.
Utheni R t $8d)S te
and her faithfulness ever since is
and chair to match, nothing
Spedal
A
special
lot of this hand
number at
$34.50.
not to he questioned. St. Vincent's
makes a nicer gift for the
some doll goes on sede to
was perhaps the first organization to
morrow.
^-Inch
size.
children.
<5’ll O'
Baby Dolls
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and
OU l ix
adopt the reading o f the monthly
■While they
Sprdal a t..... WJL^|> I D
Wagons
These dolls h are the
montha to pay your bill. Private room or open storage,
• have
letter o f the national president as
last at ............
Others up to
new Boft body, m ov
H ere are g ift w.alow rate o f insurance.
Others''up to
part o f the regular proceedings o f
gon s fo r the wee
in g
eyes, n t o o l y
Call KEystone 6228 and we will cal! and give you estimate on
the minutes, thus making a closer
879.50
dressed.
A special
tots. Small size, steel
your workChristm as number on
tie-up with the national activity.
body, specia lly priced
w hile the lo t
^4
tale tom or- ( J C A
Your president has never failed since
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
row at . . . .
lasts a t .................9 1
the establishment o f the Benefit shop
Others ap to fS.50
to send bundles twice a year, and
I believe many o f onr members
could do the same. Further to ce
ment the entente cordiale, I invited
152i 20th St.
Office and Warehouse
the president o f the Diocesan coun
Do your
cil to preside over one o f our most
brilliant meetings.. It was held at
Christmas
the home o f Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, and
shopping
the speaker was Chaplain O’Neill.
Scooters
China Tea Sejt
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon gracefully
A gift that builds strong,
Similar to Sketch.'
Vthlle stocka :
Electric Iron
wielded the gavel. It was a part of
healthy bodies for boys.
Nicely decorated With {gold
A quantity of these go on
are
the general scheme o f co-operation,
All-steel frame, with park
handles; blue and pihkj bor
sale tomorrow at a very
‘ concerted Catholic Action’ which I
ing stand. Very specially
complete.
ders, bird and. floral cen
low price. Complete with
think was the finest phrasing ever
ters. 27 pieces, spe< tally
cord. Mhke selection early
to come out o f the Vatican.
priced
“ The finest, most gratifying spir
Other up to $6.50
at ....
Federal at N orth Speer
l y ............. $ 1 . 0 0
itual contact I have ever enjoyed has
been that with the sisters and ffie
boys o f the home. And I firmly be
Service
Sales
lieve that some day Forty-second and
Lowell is marked as an authoritative
Your North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
site for a miracle, fo r the requests
personnel and equi^iped to render quick, efficient service.
•
>
that pour in there from Protestant
PHONE GALLUP 0260.
•
t
and Catholic alike, people in trouble'
Convenient Terma—No lntere«t=
asking the prayers o f the several
: Service, Value and SatIsfacUon
hundred little boys, have been an
swered in a way dictated only' by
God. There is not one among us
who does not know the solace, some
ILump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steaib Coal, $2.50 and up
times the turning point in extreme
Honra; 9 to 12; 1 to 6. ’’
Phone Main 3487
c i r . 2Sth and Decatur
F. A. Momford, Mgr.
Phona GAIInp S125 illness, when that voice comes unob
Reddence Phone, York 2888
trusively over the 'phone, almost by
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
intuition, and says, ‘A votive light
will bo burning ail the day fo r you.’
rhe Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Speciallring In Catholic Work
A votive light in time of shadow!”
Establiibed 1906
O
The musical program was contrib
Suite
722
Mack
Buildiogf
16tli
and
California
Sta.
193^^8 Lawrence St• Phones: KEystone 6348,6349
uted by two artists: Miss Mary Fig-

YOUR SEARCH FOR A GOOD
REBUILT CAR ENDS HERE

W e In tto d u ce O ur

$

1 Stocifing Shop

M urphy^M ahoney

STOCKINGS-at $1

Cathedral P arish
CATHEDRAL SHOE REPAIR

Clark, tKe Jeweler

“ LITTLE HOLLAND”

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats

Wellington Hotel °

Specials From Our Downstairs Floor

^ RED STAR ^

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

Special
Values

Special
Values

r:-.......... $4.95

$14.85

$5-.00 $2'7.50

! NOW—Everything You Send

LAUNDRY CO.

Is Washed m LUX

aT!!*!... $15.50

V'iS22.S0

SP E C I A L OFFER

$4.95

No Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

S t D om inic’s Parish

North Denver M otors, Inc.

T !'........ $1.95

$495

American Fiifniture Co.
=:

Sixteenth at Lai^rrencez

^INION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY

MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

ATRONIZE
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Mr*. Margaret V. Day, Pioneer agd
Zealous Church Worker, Dead
Mrs. Margaret V. Day, 76 years
old, a pioneer Denver resident and
one o f the charter parishioners o f the
historic Sacred Heart church at
Twenty-eighth and Larimer streets,
died at Mercy hospital Tuesday,
She incurred a broken hip in a fall
on Nov. 17.
Mrs. Day was soUcltiner neiehbor-

?2 a year. Sold only in clu6 arrangement with The Register,
Tuesday edition.
32 covers sphscription to both Weeklies.
Thursday, December 4, 1930

II'
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest, approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespealc for it the whole>bearted
support o f our priests and people. That support will make Tho
Rej^ster a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J , HENRY TfflEN,

May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

, L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued Frim Page 1)
Catholic Church U the graatait ihiaf
in the world, because she picks up
everything beautiful she finds any
where, baptises it and makes it her
own.
She ie doing that with
Thanksgiving. ' Wo would never bo
surprised to see the day made a
holy day of obligation.
An intellectual Jaw, commsnting to
us this week about tho murder trial
o f Mrs. Pearl O’LonghHn, said that
it interested him to watch the re
action to each murder trial. The
* public ie not really interested in see
ing that justica is done. It regards
the entire performance as a contest
between the district attorney and
the counsel of tho defendant, in
which the people are no more inter
ested on the whole than they are in
a football game between Notre Dame
and Army. Each side has its fans,
but the fact that a question of pub
lic welfare is involved bothers few.
This man said that Jews are not
this way. Their centuries of relig
ious training, pll on very firm prin
ciples, leave them with a higher
sense of appreciation of public mor
ality.
The death of the venerable Epis
copal clergyman, the Rev. Charles
Marshall, one o f the- most pic
turesque characters in Denver, re
calls to old-timer^ that his mother.

although an Episcopalian and not a
Catholic, was one o f the few who
did their utmost to welcome the
Sisters o f Loretto, the first Catholic
nuns to come to Colorado, when
these sisters arrived in the covered
wagon days of the sixties, after a tedious and dangerous journey ^ever
the prairies.
The Episcopal Church, on the
whole, seems to have the most in
tellectual group o f clergymen to be
found, except the Catholic priest
hood, It is really remarkable that
such a small denomination as the
Episcopal ona should produce such a
groUjp o f great men as are unquest io n » ly listed in its clerical ranks.
The Rev. Charles Marshall, although
he spent his active life on the raw
frontier o f the West in days when
life was rather wild and woolly, was
one of those splendid types produced
by the Episcopal fold.
What gives tho Episcopal fold the
distinction which it unquestionably
enjoys? One of the greatest reasons
is because it has praserved, in most
of its pieturesqueness, the old Cath
olic idea of Episcopacy. The Prot
estants who eliminated this pidfuresque class not .ynly showed ignor
ance of God’s revelation but also of
human nature. Outside the Episco
pal and Cqthelic Churches, it is hard
to count a hundred clergymen who
are. really famous in the United
SUtes.

Mrs. Margaret V. Day
hood subscriptions, for the Commun
ity Chest when she slipped and fell
on the icy sidewalk. Although she
incurred a double fracture o f the
right hip, her condition was not con
sidered critical because o f her un
usual -vitality.
Mrs. Day chatted and joked with
members o f her family Monday eve
ning and her death Tuesday was un
expected.
Born . at Shulsburg, Wise., Mrs.
Day came to Denver fifty-five years
ago. Her marriage to Thomas W.
Day, who survives her, was held in
the old Cathedral at Fifteenth and
Stout streets in 1881.
Until a few years ago, Mrs, Day
and her family lived in the Sacred
Heart parish, o f which she was gn
original member. Her late residence
was 1030 S. Pearl s t On her 25th
wedding anniversary, she was eulo
gized by Rev. Edward J. Ban^, S. J.,
for the work she had given her
Church.
Mrs. Day’s youngest child, George
T. Day, in the Jesuit order, is study
ing fo r the priesthood at St. Louis
university. It was the hope o f the

Bishop Tihen to Open 40 Hours’
HOURS’
at Cathedral With Pontifical Mass FORTY
A T LITTLETON
■In preparation for the Feast o f the
Immaculate Conception the Cathe
dral will hold Forty Hours’ devotions
starting Saturday morning. Bishop
Tihen will celebrate Pontifical Mass
at 9 o’clock and procession of
the Blessed Sacrament will follow.
Saturday evening the services will
be brief in order that Confessions
may be heard. A t 10:30 Sunday
Bishop Tihen will celebrate Pontifical
Mass and in the evening the Rev. C.
M. Johnson will give the sermon. On
Monday the Masses will be at the

samb hours as on Sunday except that
the last Mass will be .said at 12:15
instead o f at noon, that those who
are employed may be given an oppor
tunity o f attending. The Mass at
10:30 will be Pontifical Mass cele
brated by Bishop Tihen. Monday
evening the sermon will be given by
the Rev. Dr. Joseph Segoum. Mon
day is the patronal feast o f the
Cathedral and the Forty Hours’ de
votions are held annually in prepara
tion fo r i t There wiU 'be all-day
adoration at the Cathedral this Fri
day, the first Friday of the month.

Littleton.— ^Forty Hours’ devotion
will open at $t. Mary’s church with
Solemn Mass and procession at 10
o’clock Sunday morning and will
close with procession and Solemn
Benediction Tuesday evening. The
services Sunday, Monday and Tues
day evenings will be at 7:45. The
Rev. Harold V.' Campbell will be the
speaker at the Sunday evening serv
ices and the Rev. James P. Flanagan
at the closing services.
The Altar society’s annual Christ
mas bazaar -will be held this Satur
day at the old site o f the Littleton
Drug Co,, Main street and Nevada,
A food aale, fancy work sale, candy
booth, hot lunch and card p a ^ -unll
feature the bazaar, which will run
morning, afternoon and evening. A
new set o f white vestments to be
used for-the first time at the open
ing 8f Forty Hours’ on Sunday is
ganization for health education and the Altar ^ cie ty ’s latest gift to the
welfare, with full-time officials, co sanctuary.
ordinating with a state-wide pro
gram which will be responsive to a
nation-wide service o f general in
RELIEVED— OR MONEY REFUNDED
formation, statistics and scientific
Simpla Horn* Treatmnit
research. This should include:
S«f»— No P«ln or InconvtnUnca
(a) Trained full time public
Priced Wltbia Reach of AU
health officials with public nealth
06Bec. 1215 Elatl Street, Denver
nurses, sanitary inspection and lab
Office Hoars; 10 to 12, 3 to 5, 7 to 8
oratory workers.
PHONE KE. 8818
(b) Available hospital beds.
(c) Full-time
public
welfare
sem ces fo r the relief and aid of
children in special need from pov
erty or misfortune, for. the protec
tion o f children from abuse, neg Wreaths, Evergreen Grave
lect, exploitation or moral hazard. Blankets,
All Christmas
(d) The development o f volun
tary organization fo t children for
Decorations, Stands
purposes o f instruction, health and
recreation through private effort
Cor* Byers end So. Broedwey
and benefaction.
When possible,
eod 319 So. Broedwey
existing agencies should be co-ordinate)d.
Phono So. 1227
Jt is the purpose o f this confer
ence to establish the standards by s o . DENVER MOVING &
•which the efficiency o f such ser
STORAGE
vices! may be tested in-the commun
ity and to develop 4he creation of
such services. These standards are
defined in many particulars in the
reports o f the committees o f the
conference. The conference recom
mends that the continuing commit
tee to be appointed, by the Presi
dent from the conference shall
study points upon which agreement
has not been reached, shall develop
Colfax at Ogden
further standards, shall encourage
the establishment of services for
children, and report to the members
o f the conference through the presi
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
dent
Dec. S, 6, 7, 8

Heavy Hand of Secularism Ruins
Worth of Child Welfare Conference
(Continued From Page 1)
ganized as to discover and develop
the special abilities o f each child,
and should assist in vocational
guidance, for children, like men,
succeed by the use o f their atrongest qualities and special interests.
9. Every child should have
some form o f religious, moral and
character training.
10. Every child has a right to a
place to play with adequate facilitie.« therefor.
11. With the expanding domain
o f the community’s responsibilities
fo r children, there should be proper
provision for and supervision of
recreation and entertainment.
12. E v e ^ child should be pro
tected against labor that stunts
growth, either physical or men
tal, that limits education, that de
prives children o f the right o f com
radeship, o f joy and play.
13. Every child who is blind,
deaf, crippled or otherwise physic
ally handicapped should be given
expert study and corrective treat
ment where there is the possibility
o f relief, and appropriate develop
ment or training. Children with
subnormal or abnormal mental con
ditions should receive adequate
study, protection, training and care.
14. Every waif and orphan in
need must be supported.
15. Every child is entitled to
the feeling that he has a home. The
extension o f the services in the
community should supplement and
not supplant parents.
16. Children who habitually fail
to meet normal standards o f human
behavior should be provided special
care under the guidance o f the
school, the community heaHh or
welfare center or other agency for
continued supervision or, if neces
sary, control.
17. Where the child does not
have these services, due to inade
quate income o f the family, then
such services must be provided te
him by the community.
18. The rural child should have
as satisfactory schooling, health
protection and welfare facilities
as the city child.
19. In order that these mini
mum protections o f the health and
welfare o f children may be every
where available, there should be a
district^', county or community or-

GOITRE

XMAS TREES

OGDEN

THEATER

Frank Kirchhof Host
to St. Clara’s Children
As has been his custom for the
past twenty years, Frank Kirchhof
again this year had the children o f
St. Clara’a orphanage as bis guests
at a turkey dinner on Thanksgiving
day. The little children look forward
to this feast every year with great
joy. and it was a pleasure to watch
their shining faces as they sat down
to the bountiful repast prepared for
them by the good sisters. They ex
passed their thanks by cheering their
o e h e f^ o r through a hearty chorus of
"BUp, Hip, Hurrah for Mr. Kirchhof.”

CLARA BOW in

'iA V W V W d W W .V n W .

la l F an-E quipped JKkd W ater A u tom obile H ea ter

mother that she would survive to
witness his ordination. Her first child,
Sister Marie Amadea, a member of
the Sisters o f Charity o f Mount S t
Joseph’s, Ohio, is a teacher at the
Denver Cathedral high school.
Mrs. Day was a member o f many
Denver Catholic societies. Among
them are the Good Shepherd Aid ro
ciety, the Regis guild. S t Thomas’
Seminary guild, the Third Order o f
S t Francis, the Married Ladles’ so
dality, the Altar society o f S t
Francis de Sales’ church, the Tab
ernacle society and the Ladies'
Catholic Benevolent association.
Mrs. Day was the first president
o f the* Altar society o f the Sacred
Heart parish and was made a life
member fo r her unremitting work
in behalf o f the organization.
Besides her husband and daugh
ter, Sister Marie Amadea, and son,
George, Mrs. Day is survived by
three sons, Edward C. Day, man
aging editor o f The Rocky Moun
tain News; John B. Day, city eifitor
o f The Denver Post; Andrew Day,
manager o f the credit department
o f the Phillips Petroleum Co. at
Tulsa, and another daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Grosheider, wife o f the as
sistant secretary and treasurer o f
the Mountain States Telephone
company.
Tne funeral o f Mrs. Day -will be
held from the residence, 1030 So.
Pearl S t, this Saturday morning at
9 o’clock. Solemn Requiem Mass
will be sung at the Sacred Heart
church at 9:30. Rev. William J.
P ’Shaughnessy, S. J., o f Regis col
lege vfill preach the sermon. Inter
ment will take place at M t Olivet
cemetery under direction o f Horan
& Son.

BUILDERS
We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage
******

RONALD COLEMAN in

-

G>Iorad«

The Best in
Used
Furniture

11*0 NewRewr
Compertmmt
Heater ^
kiWl.dbKiiefhwl
•Ml or hi heat of raw
•h L For Tow. Cwi,

We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,

1344 Liassln

Dietribu'^erh

KEy.tone 0248

Anything in Stock. Established 1888.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

Persoiial
Service
Department

DECEMBER
BARGAINS
1980 Ford Roadster.......... 84?S
1930 ^ o rd Standard Coupe 525
1959 Fordfour-doorSedan,
equipped with ?50
trunk .......
475
1929 Ford Standard fourdoor Sedan, 12,000
miles .................... 400
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan.... 395
1929 Ford Standard Coupe 425
1929 Ford Standard Coulie 395
1929 Ford Roadster, r. s._ 395
1929 Ford Roadster ....... 335
1929 Ford R oadster_____ 295
1929 Ford R oadster.......... 275
1929 Ford Sport Coupe.... 375
1929 Ford Sport Coupe.... 350
1929 Ford Pickup, c. c..... 450
1928 Ford Pickup .......... 330
1929 Chevrolet C o a ch ....... 395

Our personal Service Department, instituted to keep
you in touch with the market for your investment holdings,
is at your disposjal. You are cordially invited to take ad
vantage of this service at all times, and to call upon it freely
for information regarding investment matters.

,^This service is Your Service, maintained for
you, and without obligation on your part.
We shall he pleased to furnish you (without expense
or obligation) reports or an analysis of any security in which
you may be intcirested. Authoritative, imbiased informa
tion is given.
.

T errill Bond & Mortgage Co.
30 North La Salle Street

395
100
' 7S
450

,

*

Chicago, 111.

IpENVER BRANCH
92l| Midland Savings Bank Bldg,
-17th and Glenarm St.

325
275
250
225
75
125
225
275
rss
225

I I

Catholic Securities, the Safest, Finest
Investment in the World
38 Years Without a Loss to Any Investor

And a large stock o f Model T'
Ford Roadsters, Coupes, Tour
ings, Sedans, Delivery Cars and
Trucks, including 1926 and
1927 models, at prices that
range from $25 up to $125.

Their ^^Christmas Money” Problem was Solved

Convenient Terms
Always Glad to See You
Always a Money-Back
Guarantee
17 Y ean Serving Ford Owners

•Vk*A.

14th and Broadway
on Civic Center

^ ^ IB R Ig g w F p C T O R E
1252*44
DsNVito

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

t

They Were Members o f the

CHRISTMAS CLUB
I
CLASS 25
Membera ^ y in g 26c a week for fifty weeks
will recelve.;....^^......
$12.50
CLASS 50
Members paying 60c a week for fifty weeks
will receive.^.— ............................- .......... - ........
$25.00
CLASS 100
Members paying $1.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive................
$50.00
CLASS 200
Members paying $2.00 a week fo r fifty
weeks will receive............................................... $100.00
CLASS 300
Members paying $3.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive....................... .................... $160.00
CLASS 500
Members paying $5.00 a week fo r fifty
weeks will receive................ ............................. $250.00
CLASS 1,000
Members paying $10.00 a week fo r fifty
weeks ^ 1 1 receive.............. .............. ............. .. $500.00.
CLASS 2,000
Membera paying $20.00 a week fo r fifty
weeks will receive....................................... _...$!,000.00
par leant intareit added if all paymaiiU
ore niada regalarly or in advanca.

■'VT

^
K
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17th at Lawrence St.

w

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.
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Nights 3Sc— Matinaes 2Sc

J

-

wMifr^btair.

C E N T R A L

“RAFFLES”

Matinees Saturday and Sunday

Denver

yoG drive.
Afk us for a deinonstratioii. The Senior
Model Is for le rm cart, the Jtaiior Model
for mcdlara tizea cart and tht Ford Model
for Model " A " Fords. Order a Troplc-Alra
today and enjoy dean, odorless, higuiioui
warmth all winter long.

‘‘Her W edding N ight”
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
Dec. 9, 10, n
.

5

700 Lawrence Street
MAin 5314

n mid-winter
just... switch on
summer heat I

y

1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chevrolet Coupe ___
1925 Chevrolet Coupe ..._
1929 Nash C ou pe..............
1929 Essex Four-Door
Sedan....................
1926 Nash Roadster..........
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster
1927 Essex Coach :...........
1925 Oldsmobile Touring„
1926 Chevrolet Roadster„
1928 Chevrolet Roadster™
1928 Durant Coupe .......
1926 Pontiac C oach _____
1924 Lincoln P h aeton ......

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
CompMiy

rhursday, December 4, 1930

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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PRIESTS TAKING
GLENWOOD C.D.A. MASS HOURS A T
GOLDEN DEC. 7-8
SOCIAL IS HELD
PARISH CENSUS
(Holy Family Parish)
The annual visitation to families
in the parish was begun and the tak
ing o f the census was started Monday
morning by the priests o f the parish.
They hope to have the census com
pleted by the end o f the month.
This Sunday will be CommunioA
day for the members o f the Altar
and Rosary society and for all the
women o f the parish, and a large
attendance is hoped for. The next
meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society will be held December 11 at
the home o f the vice president, Mra
Paulson, 391C Stuart street. The
committee in chargns o f the Christmas
party to be sponsored by the society
met recently at the home o f the
president, Mrs. V. Knowlton, 4471
Raleigh street
Men o f the parish interested in
bowling are invited to hand in their
names at the rectory. The Holy Name
societies o f the city have recently
organized a bowling league to play
rames at the Recreation alleys. 1340
Stout street, and it is hoped that
Holy Family parish may be repre
sented by a team.
Mrs. Clyde Iscnhart is seriously ill
at St. Joseph's hospital.,
Mrs. V. Knowlton spent a few days
recently with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Leonard o f Pueblo.

Golden.— Masses this Sunday ^t
Glen wood S p r in ^ - ■The C. D. of
A. enjoyed a social meeUng Monday St. Joseph’s church will be at 8 and
evening. Cards furnished fhe diver 10 o’ clock. On Monday, the Feast
Immaculate
Conception,
sion. Prizes were awarded to Mrs. o f the
Letitia Gregori, Miss Rose DeMaestri Masses will be at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.
and Miss Nora Flynil. The hostesses
Mary Jane Vosher haa been ill at
were Mesdames E. G. LeDonne, M. her home in the Fairmont district
J. McCarthy, F. J. Alton, E. Tonso
Mrs. Anna Douglas left Tuesday
and Louis Hebetger.
for California to spend the winter
Funeral services fo r Mrs. Nellie months.
Epperson Boyce were held from
Mr. and Mrs. John Garenz and
S t Stephen’s church Nov. 21, Father family left Monday fo r Cleveland,
Carrigan officiating. Mrs. Boyle died Ohio.
at her home in Denver November 19
The choir is preparing I^sewig’s
following a long illness. She was born
in Glenwood Springs but when quite Mass in F for Christmas, under the
young moved with her parents 'to direction o f George Bradoury.
Aspen. She was a graduate o f the
Brighten np your home with the
Aspen high school and o f the Univer
sity o f Colorado at Boulder. For the new 4-honr enemel; you’ ll be inrpast ten years she was instructor in prised bow modern yon cen make
the Byers junior high school o f Den yonr old furniture look with these
ver, where she was greatly admired attractive colors. Scheyer Wall Paper
& Paint Co. York 0642.
and loved by the thousands o f pupils
with whom she came in contact She
is survived by her husband, Joseph
Boyce, who is connected with the
Daly Investment company o f Denver;
a son, Joseph, Jr.; her mother, Mrs.
B. Epperson o f Glenwood Sprini
two sisters, Mrs. Ira Ralston o f Glen
wood Springs, and Mrs. Leo Light o f
Snow, Mass., and a brother, Raymond
Epperson, o f Glenwood Springs.
James Guadnola left recently for
Los Angeles, Calif., fo r a month's
visit wiUi his brother, A. J. Guad
nola. Miss Rose Mahoney was here Sun
day from Leadville, where she had
Mrs. Lenora Mattingly Weber o f spent Thanksgiving with her parents.
e was en route to Meredith, where
Denver, who has won national fame
for her contributions to literature she teaches school.
— ^that McEnery’s is the best
Rev. P. J. MeSweeney o f Aspen
and other accomplishments, has
place to buy Christmas presents
scored again with a short story in was a guest o f Father Carrigan Son
fo r men and boys. Each article
the December number o f "Columbia,” day afternoon.
o f merchandise is personally se
the ofiScial Knights o f Columbus
Mrs. Fred Cullett, who was se
lected by M. J. McEnery him
monthly magazine. "Candles Burn verely burned at her home some
self. Only good quality cloth
Brighter” is the feature story o f ttc weeks ago, is reported recovering.
ing and furnishings are sold
issue and exhibits all the qualities She is, however, still in a hospital.
here at prices that enable you
that made the novels, "Wind o f the
Word was received here this week
to give and give generously to
Prairie” and “ The Gypsy Bridle,” so o f the death of Mrs. Katherine Mur
those you love.
popular.
ray, beloved wife o f Henry Murray,
Mrs. Weber’s experience as mother at her home in Meeker. Mrs. Murray
Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Hats,
o f four children, ranging in age from made many friends here in her
Shoes, Pajamas, Suits,
five to twelve years, has given her stay o f several months at a local
ctp.
an insight into children’s problems hospital where she had hoped to re
and emotions that makes her stories gain her health. They will be deeply
especially appealing. Her latest tale grieved to learn o f her death. Fu
is no exception. Santa Claus in the neral services were held at the Cath
toy section o f a large department olic church li^ Meeker..
store runs into some sn a ^ with both
children and older folks wanting
some "gifts” badly and not haVing
Comer of Larimet:
much hope o f getting them. The
difficulties are solved satisfactorily,
at 23rd Street
though, in a tender scene that brings
Walsenburg.— During the early
catch to the reader's throat.
Though Mrs. Weber is just In her part o f last week Walsenburg was
early thirties, she has a number o f temporarily snowbound and the
accomplishments to her credit and town was filled with stranded mo
her Denver friends are watching her torists waiting for the roads to be
opened up in order that they might
progress with interest.
get through. All the hotels were
filled so the pastor o f St. Mary’s, in
an effort to assist in alleviating the The Republic Building & Loan Asso
situation, placed the school at the ciation is a corporation where people
disposal o f the Red Cross. On one o f modest means, big business men,
night more than seventy persons trusting little children — all are
Reports read at the meeting o f were sheltered there.
the Sacred Heart Aid society Nov.
equally welcome to invest their
On Thursday evening, December
20 showed a marked increase in the
savings.
number o f cases handled in the pre 11, the men o f thd parish will put
on
a
card
party.
The
principal
vious thirty days and increased ex
penditures as well, because o f the prizes to be given away will be
turkeys.
An admission charge of
unemployment situatioiL
A vote o f thanks was given the twenty-five cents will bo made and
Sales Metaafei fre n our practical irimttd* In thU, the Redemptorlst parish, oo iha West following members who worked on will entitle the person to refresh
___________________________Stiie. Glvs these the preference
the Community Chest drive: Mrs. J. ments later in the evening and other
B. Byrne, Mrs. M. J. Crotty, Mrs. features.
S t Mary’s Crusaders climaxed a
G. A. Graveline, Mrs. J. B. Hunter.
successful
football
season
Mrs. J. Frtderick Howard, Mrs. T. very
Special Sale Felts and Velvets, $ 1 .9 5
B. Liverman, Mrs. Grant McKibben, Thursday afternoon o f last week by
766 Santa Fe Drive
Nettle Mae Shepard, Prop,
Phone TA. 6660 Mrs. W. J. Kirk, Mrs. J. A. Noonan, defeating the Walienburg county
Mrs. Thomas O’Rorke, Mrs. Ste high school by a score o f 7 to 0.
phen Ryan, Mrs. Joseph Seubert This is the second victory this year
over the same team. The Crusaders
and Mrs. P. W. Stauter.
SHOE REBUILDING
Mrs, W, P, Leonard, president of scored early in the first quarter by
the Sacred Heart Aid section o f the means o f a pass to Kirkpatrick and
742 Santa Fe Driva
TAbor 7782
Needle Work guild, and her secre several line plunges by Hayden and
Call and Delivery Service
<>
tary, Mrs. J, C. Hague, were pleased Stimac. Hayden carried the ball
with the garments brought in by the over fo r the touchdown and Stimac Our affairs and our profits are-han
workers. Upon receiving the gar plunged through center fo r the dled with true co-operation. Savers
ments, the president called a meet extra point The game was played and borrowers both profit Your full
Mantel Type, $59.50 Complete. Terms, $5.00 Down, $1.00 Week
ing o f members o f the investigating on a snowy field that hampered the
Firestone, Miller Tires, Prest-o-Lite Batteries. Batteries Charged, 50c.
est confidence and support are
L. C. TULLOH
_____
538 Santa Fe
SOuth 1752-W committee, and they selected the Crusaders considerably m their
thoroughly deserved.
garments most needed for their speed plays and end runs.
charges.
The firms listed here de
Dainty refreshments were served
by Mrs. Stephen Ryan and Mrs.
Special, sale o f Gents’ Hosiery,
serve to be remembered
You can’t get away from the fact
'Harvey Smith. At the next meet
10c and 15c.
that
people who save money and then
when you are distributing
ing, to be held December 11 insteac
invest it wisely are the people who
All Toilet Articles, 10c.
of December 13, election o f officers
(St. Patrick's Parish)
your patronage in the difwill take place. Mrs. Louis Hough,
Christmas Cards and Gifts.
The food sale Tuesday was a huge get all the favors in this world. And
971 Santa Fe Dr., opp. Sa. Fe Theater Mrs. H. W. Lawrence and Mrs. success and the committee in charge they gdt those favors because they
ferent lines of business.
Frederick Hodges will be hostesses. expresses thanks to all who con
^deserve them. This strong institu
tributed or attended the sale and es tion (under state supervision) is an
pecially to Mr. Hay, who contributed
the space in his grocery store at ideal place to invest your savings.’
8700 Tejon street.
An annual memorial High Mass of
Don't Be Run Down on the Heels— Take Them to
The Regis Mothers' club held its Requiem was offered on Tuesday
first monthly meeting Monday in the morning for deceased members of
high school library at Regis college, S t Mary’s branch, No. 298, L. C. B’,
l i l 7 £ , 4tb Ave. Bet. Corona and Downing
So. 0494
with Mrs, P. C. Byrne, the president, A. On Wednesday a M ^ was said
presiding.
for the deceased members o f the par
Father Gerald Walsh, principal o f ish. An anniversary Mass for Bridget
The firms listed here de
the school, introduced Father Joseph Sullivan will be offered this Satur
Groeeriet, Meats and Vegetablei
serve .to be remembered
A. Ryan, who gave a very inspiring day.
talk on “ Character Building.” Mem
IT TAKES THE
when you are distributing
The first card party o f the tourna
bers o f the faculty were introduced
TO MAKE THE
ment announced last week was held
AND PAYS THE
your patronage in the dif
to the methers and refreshments were
Tuesday evening at the home o f Mrs.
TO BUY THE
served. The first meeting was marked
ferent lines of business.
S. Chiolero, 2354 West Thirty-third
FRANKLIN 0804 AND ’osoS
by a large attendance and the enroll avenue. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
1718 R. 6th Avs«
Dciiv«r» Cohk ment o f many new members.
J. Harrington, Father Sommaruga
The following committees were and Mrs. M. Rofrone.
1711 California
Now i^ th e time to heat that cold rdom—economically chosen: Membership, Mrs. E. H. Envelopes for ^ e annual coal col
Pigeon, Mrs. M. C. Dick and Mrs. E.
With a Ray Glo-Space Heater
lection were distributed last Sunday.
P. Gartland; program, Mrs. D. G.
Two new coal stokers have been in
A. B. Williams, Pre^dent'
Reasonable Prices— Excellent Results
Monaghan; ways ana means, Mrs.
stalled at great expense and gener
Myrtlo Davidson and Mrs. T, A. Col osity on the port o f everyone is urged
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
lins; social, Mrs. Kathryne C. Clark by the pastor. Contribution envelopes
L. C. Skelly, Assistant
and Mrs. Mary Washburn; hostess
for disMet No. 2 are being sent out
and
courtesy,
Mrs.
O’Meals
and
Mrs.
2408 E. Colfax
Secretary-Treasurer
York 5000 William Langsfeld; legislative. Rev. this week.
This Sunday will be Communion
Gerald Walsh; telephone, Mrs. F. Aday for members o f the Altar and
Teschner and Mrs, A. J. Schlater,
Rosary society. The December meet
See—
MAIN 5708 ’
ing o f the society will be held Wednes
Gentlemen:
day afternoon, December 10, at the
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Please send me detailed In
home o f Mrs. J. P. Menghin, 2734
West Thirty-filth avenue. Next Tues formation about your savings plan.
M|ETAL LATH
For Christmas Trees, Ever
day morning at 10:30 a group of
green Wreaths, all sizes. Rop
Lieut. James J, O'Connor, formerly women will inspect the plant o f the
Denvor, Colo.
Amarillo, Toxa.
NAME..................................... ..........
ing, Christmas Pells, Evergreen
of Omaha, Nebr., has been transferred Windsor Farm dairy. It is hoped to
Stirs, Grave Blankets.
to the Denver recruiting station as have about fifty in the group so
ADDRESS___ ___ ______ _________
- Wholesale or Retail.
medical officer in the place o f Dr. all members o f the society are urged
to
be
present
R.
A.
Snyder,
who
is
at
Fitzsimons
Phone So. 7768
Comer 10th and California
Miss Margaret Dallolio, 3827 Val
hospital for treatment.
323 W. Florida
Completa Drnc Sloro SnpptlM
Lieutenant O'Connor Is a guduate lejo street was the hostess at the
ProBcripHon* Carefallx Pillod
o f the Creighton m e d ic a l college at Young Ladies' sodality meeting
So. Denver Evergreen
Acrots From Holy Ghost Church
WE RENT
Omaha. He has had extensive expen- Wednesday evening.
N ursery
Miss Hazel Ester, who was married
■Wbor_8925_____________ ^MAin 8805 ence. He was in the destroyer squad
100 Folding Chairs at
in the United States battle fleet, was to Joseph Dionigi o f St. Patrick’s
$2.00
in Guam, an insular poseision of the church recently, is the daughter of
Far 34 Hours
United States, for two years, and also Wm. M. Ester o f 3326 Quivas S t, su
DsllTsrsd Annrhsrs Withia
GENERAL REPAIRING
o f any kind; permanent or odd job. was stationea at the Naval hospital perintendent o f the Lindner Packing
City Liinlu.
company, and not o f Frank Ester, as
in
San
Diego.
WASH ING— TO WING— GAS— OIL call Employment Department
Lieutenant O'Connor, with his wife reported last week.
Furniture Trading C o..
^
Day and Night Storage
and three children— Eileen, Kathleen
ISXS Court Placo. Pboao KE. I88S
c a t h o l ic c h a r it ie s
TA bor 5911— KEvflono 4704
and Charles Patrick— ^will live at 1001
Do jronr Christinas shopping and
mailing early.
Nover Cloiod
1631-37 Lincoln 612 Ezchaaga Bldg. Koyttoaii 6386 Steele street.

A Woman’s
Heart

Lady attendants oij
the Horan Mortuary
are always ready to
serve. M any yea rs’
experience, together
with a natural under
standing o f human
hearts, have fitte d ,
them for the positions
they hold. Their deft
skill and thoughtful
attention comfort the
burdened hearts of*
the bereaved as noth
ing else can do. Re
gardless of the origin
of the call, their ser\^ices are always avail
able without addi
tional charge.

DENVER WOMAN
SCORES AGAIN

THE GOOD NEWS
SPREADS
Friends Tell Friends

70 SHELTERED IN
PARISH SCHOOL

V . P. HORJUl &SON

EVERY MAN’S
INVESTMENT

Funeral Directors

KEystone
6297

' 1527
Cleveland
Place

Aid Society Reports
Increase in Cases

St. Joseph's Parish
VOGUE MILLINERY SHOPPE

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

PLYMOUTH R A D IO ^ C R E E N GRID

MARVEL SHOP

St. John's Parish

Clarkels books will make a brighter
Christmas for your friends, your rela
tives, for Sisters or Priests.
Let books solve your Christmas gift problem.

By giving

a Catholic book you also take a very definite part in that
mover
smjent which is called Catholic Action.

St. Augiiistine, by Papini..................................... ...........................$ 3.OO
Cardinal! Wolsey, by B elloc......................... ................................. 5.00
No Popeyy, by 'Thurston, S.J................................... ............ ........... 3.OO
The Resurrection o f Rome,.by Chesterton................................... 3.00
Why Rojpe, by Selden Peabody Delaney..................................... 2.50
A CathoHc Harmony o f the Pour Gospels, by Barton................ .
3.25
Twelve Years in the Catholic Church, by Stoddard............ ........ 3.OO
The Thirig, Why I Am a Catholic, by Chesterton........................ 2.50
low, by Alfred E. Smith...................................................... 5.00
Up to Now,
C a l ib aI n
in^ Grub
" ’ Street, by Ronald Knox.... ................................ 2.50
Essayo- ill
in iSatire, by Ronald Knox..................... ........... ............... 2.50
Peteris City, by T. E. Moon............................................................. 4.OO
The World’s Debt to the Catholic Church, by Dr. Walsh.......... 2.00
Whati Civilisation Owes to Italy, by Dr. Walsh.......................... 3.OO
The World’s Debt to the Irish, by Dr. Walsh........................:___ 2.50
Memoirs o f an Old Parliamentarian, by T. P. O’Connor, 2 vols. 10.00
Romance of a Nun, by Paul A. Kelly.......................................... 2.00
The Ex-Nun, by Will W, Whalen................. ................................ 2.00
The Celibate Father, by Will W. Whalen....................... ........... 2.00
Priests, by Will W. Whalen.............;................ ............................. 2.00
The Irish Sparrow, by Will W. Whalen................... ....... .............. 2.00
The Girl From Mine Rub, by Will W. Whalen............................. 2.OO
The Three Roses, by Enid Dennis............................ ........... .......
2.00
The Anchorhold, by Enid Dennis!.„..... .................. ............ .......
2.00
T rp elers’ Tales, by Enid Dennis.............. ........ ............ ..........
1.50
This Road to Somewhere, by Enid Dennis______ ______ ______
1.25
Misties All, by Enid Dennis.............................................. ........
1.50
Gold’s. Fairy Tales, by Enid Dennis................ .................. ........
1.50
Once Upon Eternity, by Enid Dennis.................................... ...
1.50
Poppy’s Pluck, by Marion Ames Taggert____ ________________ 1.50
Gentlemen Riches, by Lucille Borden........................................... 2.50
So That’s That, by Inez Specldng.................................. ............... 1.50
The Gates o f Olivet, by Lucille Borden........... ■„......................... 1.50
From Out Magdala, by Lucille Borden............ ............................. 2.50
Thedastle o f San Salvo, by Isabel Clarke................................... 1.75
The Deep Heart, by Isabel C larke.„.... ......... .......... .................. 1.75
Lady Trent’s Daughter, by Isabel Clarke..................................... 1.75
Children o f Eve, by Isabel Clarke................................................ 1.75
We That Are Left, by Isabel Clarke............... .............................." 2.50
Step-Sisters, by Isabel Clarke...^..,.,............................... ............. .. 2.50
Strangers o f Rome, by Isabel Clarke................................ .......... 2.50
Father Finn’s Books, each.._______ ;................................__...." . 1.2s
Boy, by Inez Specking....,.... .........;.................................
1J50
Missy, by Inez Speckihg.................................... .................. .......... 1.00
The Selwyns in Dixie, by Clementia..... :............... .1...........
1.50
Bert and Beth, by Clementia......................................................
1.00
Mary’s Rainbow, by Clementia................. ................ ...... .....” .."..™ 1.00
Mary Rose at. Rose Gables, by Mary
Wirries................ _...... 1.00
Mary Rose Sophomore, by Mary M. Wirries______ __________ _ 1.00
Mary Rose Keeps House, by Mary M. Wirries............................ 1.00
Mary O'Gorman, by Ruth Irma Low............. ................... ....__
2.00
Sandy Joe, by Mary T. Waggaman.................. ..........
1.50
Daddy Dan, by Mary'J*. Waggaman...............................
.75
New Catholic Dictionary, 1,078 pages............ $10,00, $i’2.‘so,” $15.00
Isabella o f Spain, by W. T. Walsh; Catholic Book Club’s selec
tion for November.............. ............. ...................................... 5.00
I

Hundreds of Others to Select From
A Visit Will Be Appreciated

Jam es Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789

Republic
Bldg. Sc Loan Assn.

IBEST

KEystone 2357

Consult CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

New Medical Officer
Comes to Denver

SHIRLEY GARAGE When in Need of Help

'

; —At Christinas
I' of All Times
tihe Place to Shop

Regis Mothers* Club
Enrolls New Members

E. L. RONINGER

RUSTS PHARMACY

, i

SUCCESSFUL FOOD
SALE CONDUCTED

QUALITY SHOE SHOP

0 . S. Folkner

(ilF T B O O K S
frm C L A R K E ’S

EYES EXAMINED

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE

Glauas
That
Satisfy
Reasonable
Prices -

CREAM

CMseltnUoai

Bsnries

RELIABLE

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

— AS GOOD AS THE NAM E—
Experienced men in our tux department.
Don't forxet to sond your drapes with the
curtains.
,
ViU.i-lAM b. UcLAlN
Optometrist

1431 Ogden

LA FRANCE

VOSS BROS.

Dry Cleaners and Dyers

4Q6 East Colfax
StZl W. Stud Ats.
ISIS W. SSth Ats.

Home Fnblio Usrkst
Gland Publlo llsrk tt
Corner 9 th and UoweiBS
Ceracr IStb snd FodersJ BItA,
Phoao— Mala OCcs

ALL KINDS OF DRY CLEANING

Phona YOrh 3192

Osllna I I M

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers

MADAM GINDES, Prop.
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3238 E. Colfax
Comer Steal#

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
Phoae south

h48-BO Chtrokaa
1093; Ras. Pboea SUasat 03S4-R

J. HENRY
Sonth 8984
Eaglawood 185 Skyttxbt, R ooSbx , Guttarlnx. Uetal CsUhixt
VsntUatioe and Fnnuiea Cloaolns
3887 Sonth Broadway
Vimm for

P.ATRONIZE

OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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TED MACK TO BE
Way to Reform Dls <|»f Society Is
PRESS CLUB GUEST
to Correct Family Life, Priest Says
“ Well, what then shall save us?" he
The salvation of society is in’ the
family, the Rev. James M. Gillis, continued. “ To maintain suspense no
Icjhger, let me say that my solution
C.S.P., declared, speaking on ‘>The is nothing novel, nothing spectacular;
Fourth Commandment" in the "(k th - biit a something very simple, "rhe
olic Houijf last Sunday. The “ Cath salvation o f society is in the family,
olic H ou r’ is sponsored by the ^Na the ro-organization o f the family, the
reconstruction o f family virtue.s,
tional Couticil o f Catholic Men and phrental authority and filial obed
is broadcast over a network o f the ience. The family is the nucleus of
National Broadcasting company, in all society. You can have no proscluding KOA, Denver (4 to 5 p. m.) •tterous state unless the family is
All sorts and conditions o f men, hjcalthy. You can have no effective
ho matter how widely and deeply Church unless the family is sound.
they may differ on other matters, Every human be?ng who comes into
agree that the world is topsy-turvy the world is bom into two societies, a
morally. Father Giilis said, beginning [^ m ily end a State, and traditionally
his address. Then, after enumerating into three, a fan^ily, a State and a
some o f the many causes which men Church, and o f these .three, the
ascribe to these conditions, Father family comes first and is o f most
Gillis said that it seems t ^ him that fundamental importance. The family
“ the all important question is not is the organic cell from which all
how we got into this mess, but how human societies are constructed.”
we are to get out o f it. not what's ; Father Gillis then pointed out that
the matter with the world, but what if a man is sick, he cannot be cured
unless by medicine and nourishment
are we going to do about it?”

^

THE
HEO.

• The monthly luncheon o f the Cath
olic Press club will have as a special
guest Saturday at the Shirley-Savoy
hotel Ted Mack, personality man o f
the Denver theater. Seated at the
speakers’ table will be Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Smith, T. Raymond' Young,
Lenora Mattingly Weber, the author,
and Col. and Mrs. George Stnatt.
Mrs. Leo .Creagan, wife o f the
short story writer, has agreed to take
over the writing division o f the club
and is nlanning monthly meetings of
instructioft on news reporting and
various lines of writing. Mrs. Crea
gan herself is a member o f the Press
club.
Mrs. Joseph Senbert will give the
“ Head Liners.”
and rest the broken-down cells in his
body are reconstructed.
“ Now,” he continued, “ society is
an organism, that is to'say, it is like
a living body. I f it is sick you can’t
bring it back to health with super
ficial applications. Yon must get in
side— inside the individual cells."

MAYER

HDW. ^
CO. ^

1S20 ARAPAH OE STREET
Headquarters for Gifts for Everybody
SEE MAYER’S GREAT $1 SURPRISE TABLE
VALVES UP TO U M
e
Marvelous b a rga in s In iM'ass a n d b ron ze Heavy Book ^
Ends, A sh ' Trays, incensa Vases, Nut Cracker Sets,
Cigarette Cabinets, etc. Every day some new bargain,
____________________________
all big values.

•

At ZS^ to 50^ Off

>

JUST A FEW PRICES ARE LISTED HERE

$1 Mechanical
Tractor .......35<?

^

$5.50 Amer. Flyer
E lectric Train
f o r .......... .$ 4 t5
-$2,50 16-in. D oll T r u n k ..................$1.45
$2.50 Gilbert T ool Chest . . . . . . . .'.$1.95s
$1.25 All-Steel T oy Dump Truck,
24-inch .................................. ........’. ____ 98c.
$1.00 18-piece China^Cupboard Set. .S O t?
$5

V

large size reed

D oll Cab, 20-in., $3.95

PRICE

$2.00 33-inch
Eskimo ^
Steering Sleds—

$4 All-Steel Sidewalk S c o o te r ,. . , $ 2 . 9 5

i ’

WEDDING HELD AT
ST. CATHERINE’S

A ll D olls

$5 I X M eccano
S e j.s .......... ^ . 5 0

$1.45
$2.50 No. 3 Erector Sets
$4.50 16-in. Rub. Tire Velocipede,
$1.25 Straight Ea^el Blackboard,

$1.95
$2.95
..90c

ALL MECHANICAL WIND-UP TOYS, Vz PRICE
1931 Model G olf Bags
from
$3.50 t o $37.60

B oys’ and G irls’ H ock
ey Skates from —

A ll Virgin W o o l G olf
Sweaters from ’

$4.95 to $5.50

$3.50 to $5.50
Sheep W ool-Lined Bed
room S lip p e rs ___ $2.50

Boys’ and Girls’ Rink Skates

Tennis Rackets from
$3.50 t o $15.00

$ 7 o 5 0

TO $ 8

NORTHLAND SKIS FROM

$1.75 TO $13.50
NORTHLAND TOBOGGANS FROM

$10.50 TO $24.00

S13.50

BROKEN LINE OF ALL-WOOL StVEATERS—Sizes 38, 40. 42. Regular
price $20n0. Your price.............................................................................................
ALL-WOOL SLIPOVER SWEATERS, BROKEN LINE OF COLORS AND
(P O A A
SIZES—Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42. Regular price $14.00. Your p r ic e ................................. «)0»UU

We wish to announce that we have in
stock a complete line of the 1931 Burke
Golf Clubs. This being one of the best
known Golf Clubs on the market, we
now offer it to our many customers.

P.-T. A. TO HAVE
PARISH TO HOLD
FINE PROGRAM
2-NIGHT BAZA AR
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The next regular meeting o f the
St. Francis de Sales' P.-T. A. will be
held on Tuesday, Dec. 9, in the
school auditorium. Miss Gertrude
Cromwell, director o f child health
and education o f the Denver Tuber
culosis society, will speak on the
"Prevention o f Child Diseases.” This
will be the first o f a series o f lec
tures on health topics. Father Don
nelly will present his first grade punils in a mathematics demonstration.
Many people have inquired regard
ing these demonstrations and it is
l\oped that they will take advantage
o f this opportunity to witness one.
They will be surprised and delighted
at the wonderful results obtained by
Father Donnelly. Friends from other
parishes are cordially invited to at
tend. Fourth grade pupils will also
take part in the pro^am in' various
kinds o f entertainment.
Vincent
Stanaker will do a tap dance. A
little sketch, “ Gossiping in Society,”
will be given by twelve little girls
under the personal direction of Sis
ter Rose Dolores, and it is hoped
that mothers will show their appre
ciation qf her work by being present.
A song, “ The Owls’ School,” by the
entire class will conclude the chil
dren’s part o f the program. All
council members are requested to
attend the meeting to be held this
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
Another enjoyable evening was
spent at the bridge party Monday
evening. The fourth and last o f the
series will be held Monday, Dec. 15,
Mrs. Joseph Young o f 1980 South
Lincoln street returned home from
the hospital with her new baby son
Tuesday o f this week.
Holy Hour will be observed this
Friday evening from 7:30 to 8:30.
Mrs. Chas. L. Mosconi is still a
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Hopes are entertained that her con
dition will improve and that she will
be able to return to her homo be
fore the holidays,
A public novena in honoT o f the
Immaculate Conception was begun
last Sunday evening. Prayers and
Benediction o f the Most Blessed
Sacrament are offered every eve
ning at 7:45.
■rhe members of the League o f the
Sacred Heart will receive Holy Com
munion in a body this Sunday at the
7:30 Mass. The Young Ladies’ so
dality will receive at the 8:30 Mass.
The hymn, "Just For Today,” ren
dered at the 11:30 Mass last Sunday,
was sung by Ed. S. Faivre.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hartford
o f 732 South Clarkson street are re
joicing over the arrival o f a 10pound baby boy bom Thanksgiving
morning at a local hospital. The
new arrival has been named Joseph
Pierre.

St. Mango Golf Balls from $6.00
to $12.00 Per Dozen.
Golf Treasure Chest, consisting of 6 Hoi HI
Golf Balls and 60 Celluloid Tees; regular price
16.00. Your price ...................................9 4 .6 0

M A IL O RDERS C H E E R F U L L Y F I L L E D

(St. Catherine's Parish)
On Thanksgiving day at 9 o’ clock
a very pretty wedding took place
when Leo .1. McDonald and Stella M.
Sharp were married at a Nuptial
Mass at which the pastor, Rev. E. J.
Mannix, was celebrant. Miss Madeline
Sharp, sister o f the bride, was brides
maid and David Costello was best
man. Breakfast was served at the
Olin hotel, after which the young
couple left fo r a three weeks’ honey
moon at Akron, Ohio.
This Sunday is Communion day for
the Altar and Rosary society at the
7 o ’clock Mass. The society held its
annual election o f oflBcers Tuesday
afternoon, December 2.
A basketball tournament is being
held ev efy Sunday afternoon from
2 :30 to 5 o’clock in St. Catherine’s
community hall. Visitors are welcome.
Prayers were offered last Sunday
for little Betty Lou Gamble, d au ^ ter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gamble, who
is recovering from pneumonia in a
hosmtal, and fo r the repose o f the
soul o f Fred Kiest, brother o f J.
B. Kiest, who died recently in Ne
braska.
On Monday, the Feast o f the Im
maculate Conception, a holy day o f
obligation, Masses in S t Catherine’s
will be at 6, 7, 8:30 and 10,
Under the auspices o f the P.-T. A.
the annual Italian dinner will be
served 'Wednesday, December 10, be
tween 5 and 8 p. m. The committee
is headed by Mrs. Myrtle Davidson
and Mrs. Michael Villano.
Robert Eugene, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Gary o f 4322 Alcot*,
street, was .baptized Sunday. Mary
Gary and John J. Gary were the
sponsors.
William McGIone and Charles
Thornsbury o f S t Catherine’s parish
represented the Honaso boys at the
G. A. R. pageant at the City audi
torium last Saturday afternoon. Wil
liam impersonated Theodore Roose
velt and Charles spoke for the Ho
naso organization.

AUTHOR TO TELL
OF LATEST BOOK

MARRIED LIFE
A Faatibr Hand Book
Tbo ooly textbook wUeh d e t i tali In•trnctloo on funity life. It treat* on the
fondamental* of the human race: qaeaUona
o f vital intereat to tboia oontemptaUng the
marrtod state; sex byslene, encehiet, birth
control, etc.. eU from the physiological stand,
point, M itd on Christian prinelpits, tneiud.
ing a Well regulated treaUse on dis'easet met
with In the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendteltla, Adcaolds. Diphtheria,
wonnda, blood poison, ate.: th* moat compiste Inatrumtnt on pravontton and treataieni
o f ConnimptioD and Pnotuasnlai for (he laitr
and phyaielansi training of enUdren, *011
control, and many other subjesta for the
bcadlH of the homsn race.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont. o f Denton, Texas, tsysi
**Yoang man and woman should poMpont
their marriage until they hare read this
wonderfuj book, 'U am ed Lite;' it shoold
be fotind in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmllng, Colo., writes i
"Send two more hooks, 'Harried Life,' tn>
eiotod t(. This makes four books i kavs
ordered for our ehlidrea: It is worth it*
weight in gold." H ra J. H. MeCala Omsba,
ordeting another book, says: "It is a work
aU young poopio abiolutsly must have." Dr.
L , F. £uman, Now Lerington, U„ says: "It
is the b u t work of Its ktnd t ever r s ^ No
fsmily esD afford to be wUhout this book,
and it should bo la the llbr-ry of tvery fam*
Uy pbysiclaa. Price, Ik, postpaid.
Order fro u Dr. R. WUIman, Anther
tZlB Foraea S t, St. Joseph, Mo.
or write for literature
. Meatioa Daaver Cstholi* Regitter

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABL|:

(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
The members o f the parish have
completed plans for the annual fall
f^ tival and bazaar which will be
given Friday and Saturday evenings
of this week in the hall at 1387 West
Alameda avenue. The feature the
opening night will be a card party,
sponsored by the members o f the
Altar and Rosary society. Table
prizes will be awarded and players
may select their own games. Re
freshm ent will be ser\'ed. The fea
ture o f the closing night will be a
delicious Virginia baked ham dinner.
The ladies o f the parish have the
reputation o f serving splendid din
ners and they plan to surpass previous
efforts this Saturday, Attractions
both nights will include a fish pond
and parcel post booth sponsored by
the Young Ladies’ Sodality, a fancy
work booth sponsored by the ladies,
and a country store in charge o f the
men. The members o f the parish ex
tend a cordial invitation to their
friends in other parts o f the city to
attend and promise them an enjoyable
time.
The members o f St. Rose of Lima’s
parish wish to extend a very hearty
welcome to their new pastor, the Kev.
Louis J. Grohman, and to his sister,
Miss Fanny Grohman. They pledge
him their wholehearted support and
co-operation i.n making this, the
smallest parish in the. city, one of the
most zealous in the diocese.
The parish also tvisHes to extend
its sincere thanks to Rev. Francis
O’Duignan o f St. Clara’s orphanage
for the interest he took in the parish
in the past few weeks. The parishion
ers are especially grateful to him for
the help he gave in preparing for
the coming bazaar. The many friends
he has made in St. Rose o f Lima’s
parish will nirt soon forget him.
Mrs, Laura Bowe is convalescing
at Mercy hospital after an operation.
Mr.s. Henry Crump is still in a
serious condition in a hospital at
Topeka, Kansas.

CATHEDRAL P.-T.A.
TO MEET DEC. 9
The Cathedral P.-T.A. will meet
promptly at two o’clock at the Oscar
Malo, Jr., Memorial hall on Tuesday
afternoon, December 9. Attention is
called to the change in the date of
this ,meeting from Monday td Tues
day. All members are requested ,to
be present ns a splendid program has
been prepared by Mrs. J, J, O'Neil^
chairman o f the entertainment com
mittee. The speaker o f the afternoon
will be Mrs. John Mueller, county
historian o f the N.C.C.W. in Colo
rado. Master Billy Doyle will give a
tap dance with Miss Anne Sullivan
as accompanist. A paper on (‘ Busi
ness Depression and the Problem of
the Unemployed” will be read by
Mrs. Mary Dalton Walshi A piano
solo will be given by Virginia Mae
^rennan.
Harvest Social is Success
The Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial hall
was the scene, o f one o f the most at
tractive social affairs o f the-season
when the Cathedral P.-T.A. enter
tained at a bam social on Thanks
giving eve. Pretty girls in ginghams
and hair bows, many o f the guests
in clever and original costumes, tke
hall beautiful with colored lights and
harvest-time decoration^ and -un
usually fine music made this party
an enjoyable social event The prize
for the most, original costume was
awarded to Mrs, Helen Burcher
Bishop. A delightful program was
furnished between dances by Mrs.
Wm. A. Sheriff and Mrs. Helen
Bishop. The success o f this party is
due to Mrs. W. J. McGettigan, gen
eral chairman; Mrs. Frank Haberl,
orchestra chairman, and Mrs. a I
Hauk, decoration -chairman, and
others who ably assisted them.'

All Makes and Prices
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
KEystone 3047

1643 Califbmta SL

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
METAL & FURNACE WORKS
1415 S. Bdwy.

Phone SOuth 1827

Rabtoay & Simering

Residcnca Telapbone SOuth S05I-J
G. Bader, Manarer
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Also _ G n or Goal Furnaces Installed ami
Repaired.
Portable Steel Garage*.
Easy
Payments.

CAREFUL REPAIRING
O f Watchea, Clocka and JemeXry
Clocks Called For and Oelirercd

HANSEN & HANSEN

Denver, Cole.

1030 West Colfax
Across from St. Leo’s Church
Phone KEystone 3638

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

JEWELERS
Official Railroad Watcb Inspeetora for AU
Roads Out o f Denrer
S26 Sixteeath Street
KEystone 3012

Appliance#
Repairing
RADIO

"East Deartr’ s Largest Drug Stora”

Nk l i n
PHARMACY

Generatore-Motors
Rewound— Repaired
and Rented

fra

tie

wscrcsgraeccaB

S io n

H. L, McGovern

Denver Industrial Bank

Bert C. Corgaa, Mabager

Chattel Loans

34th and Franklin St.
Phono KEystone 1753

“ Immediate Delivery”

Dan Gaffy

1650 Welton St.

Phone TAbor 5305

DENVER, COLORADO

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Northland Midget Radio
with

$ 6 9 .5 0

.

a tea-year guaranteed Radio Clock

built in. 7 Tubes, Dynamic Speaker.
Expert Radio Ser'flce*'

SOUTHWICK FURNITURE

2806 E. Colfax

FRasIcUn 2831

A im iinciation Parish
JUST CALL— WE W ILL DELIVER

STAR MARKET
QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICED
2230 E. 34th

JACKS
QUALITY BAKERY
PIES, CAKES. DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

Phone YOrk 4289 2231 E. 34th Ave. Phone YOrk 7856

St. Philomena*s Parish
The Madison Beauty and Barber Shop
I specialize in pleasing my enstomers with Harcelt given with French Electric Don,
Good Finger Waving— LUCY HOFFMAN. Operator.
Women’s and Children's Hpir Cutting is My Specialty. Three years devoted to Cutting
of Ladles' Hair Exclusively— W. L., COOLEY.
S421 EAST I2th AVENUE________________________________
PHONE YORK 8982
PHONE YORK 8998

COURTESY

CORNER

3300 EAST COLFAX

CARS WASHED $1.00— GREASED $1.00
-G raving Equipment
I. N. RILEY. PROP.

STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING

O’DONNELL BROS.
Member* of St. PfaUomena'a Parl.h

CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
Store and Office Plxturei
Job Work of All Kind*
3516 E. Colfax
Pbona York 8652'
Home Phone, York 1481-M

The firms listed here deseiwe to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the' dif
ferent lines of business.

YORK & C O L F A X jl^ ^
HARDWARE 1*^

I

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
BROTHERS’ PHARM ACY

FOR EVERY CATHOLIC
HOME

Prestone - Whiz - G. P. A. - Alcohol

WILLARD BATTERIES

CAPITOL RUBBER & TIRE CO.

H oly Fam ily Parish

SCHILLERS BAKERY

TYPEW RITERS

At the meeting o f the Friends of
the Sick Poor, held last week, the
following oflicers were elected;: Presid.ent, Mrs. T. C. McElroy; first vice
president, Miss Ryan; second vice
Community Cars
president, Mrs. Richard Morrisey;
East and West 1st
third vice president, Mrs. McTavish;
ISth o f each month
recording secretary, Mrs. J, M. Har
Office
Sc
Warehouse,
1821 20th St.
rington ; corresponding secretary,
Service— KEystone 6228
Right on the Comer
Mrs. J. J. Celia; treasurer, Mrs. Kirk;
financial secretary, Mrs. Gibbons.
New members received were Mrs.
Demmer, Mrs. Rose Weber, Mrs.
Stauter and Mrs. Kimsey.
' The receipts from the recent car
nival amounted to $3,212.24.
The good cheer party, an annual
Phone YO. 2171
affair, will be held on December 19.
Members are urged to attend and to COURTESYPark Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
bring their friend.s.
RELIABLE

ANTI'FREEZE

AUSTIN & BOYCE DECORATING CO.

S hops You Ou^ht
to Know

Friends of Sick Poor
Elect New Officers

These imported composition l i j piece
Christmas Crib Sets, richly pointed
(St. John’s Parish)
in Oil Colors, resemble in every way
The regular monthly meeting of the large sets used in churches.
the Altar society will be held at the Amazing valndh, ideal gifts. Figures
school hall, Friday, December 12. It 21^ in., $1.00 set; 4% in., $2.00 set;
All brands in stock
will be an important meeting as elec 6% in., $4.15 set. Send chocks or
tion o f officers will be held. All cash. The Kaufer Co., 1904 Foarth
members are urged to be present and Ave. (Estab. 26 years), Seattle, Wash.
to bring guests. Luncheon will be — Adv.
served at 1 p.m. Hostesses will be
SERVICE
Mesdaraes Rexing, Oliver, Spillman
We Service and Recharge all makes
and Garland. Mrs. John R. Schilling
For information or advice in mat
Starter and Generator Repairs
ha.s promised a delightful musical
ters pertaining to Life Insurance,
program as well as a reading by a
Weed Chains — Mohawk Tires
Income Bonds or Annnities, con
talented artist. Mrs. Lenora Mat sult FRANK J. CONWAY o f The
tingly Weber, one o f Colorado’s
«
• ^-V
u
Naw York Life (purely mutual),
320 14th Street
popular writers, will give a talk on
MAin 0254
200 Insurance Bldg., Fourteenth
how she selected the characters in
and Champa Sts., TAbor 6281. All
her latest book. Mrs. Weber needs
forms of contracts vrritten for men
no introduction to the ladies, having
and women ages ten to sixty-fivo
' entertained them at past meetings.
years.
Her talks are thoroughly enjoyable.
The ladies o f SL John’s parish,
working on the Community Chest ^
drive under the leadership o f Mrs. i
Lewis, turned in a total of $826.00. ■
Mildred Oliver, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver, and Edward E.
Furniture Finishing— Upholstering and Repairing
Shannon, son o f Mr. and Mrs. s N N m o d e r a t e l y p r i c e d
Let’s Do l^ a t Furniture Repairing Before Chri8tmB*--Estrmates Free
Michael Shannon, both o f this parish, V.
•svrrss
j-owna-JJ
30 faPound3i ua.’i ' .
( ^ l lu p S6S6___________
3484 We»t 38th A re. were married recently in Chicago, at
O th er G rad es 35 f endue
SL Mary's church. Miss Katherine
For Better Bakery Goods Try
Oliver was the bridesmaid and Tom
Griffin was best man. Miss Kather
ine Oliver is expected home this
THIRTY-EIGHTH AND YATES
1514 AIMRAHOL week.

i

Thursday, December 4, 1930

Telephone, Main 5413

^ o o d C offeez

"SANDERSONS’ '

ABC

° Ji.'I'SSK.Ifc’’" '

DIRECTORY

HOUSEWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe S t r e e t ______________ KEystone 4291

^I
?

CAMBRIAN

LUMP COAL —
OWEN COAL COMPANY
801 W. Bayaud Ave.
Phone SO. 5432
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING'
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

phone MAin 2303

T

he

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehfiuae— Fumigating Vault

w

E NOW "h a v e a SERVICE FOR ALL
"
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

.

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed Ti
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390
•••6
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cnfice, 988 Bannock Street

$3,000 IS CLEARED ' CONTEST IN SEAL
A T FALL FESTIVAL SALE IS SPIRITED

a _____
With three weeks remaining before
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Three thousand dollars was real Christmas evBry school in the diocese
ized from the three nights’ festival is redoubling its efforts in an attempt
which closed Wednesday evening, to win one or other o f the valuable
Nov. 26, and the Redemptorist Fa prizes to be given in the annual Holy
thers are grateful to the zealous Childhood Christmas seal contest.
workers on the various committees Undoubtedly the contest will be de
and the parishioners and their friends cided in these remaining weeks. Sev
o f the city fo r their generous patron eral schools which have been work
age. They sincerely thank them for ing hard since November 1 have sold
their co-operation in making the af several thousand s e ^ but the ma
fair the success it was. More'than 500 jority o f the schools entered in the
enjoyed the baked ham dinner on the contest expect a concerted drive in
closing evening, which was served these three remaining weeks to bring
under the direction o f Mrs, A. Pol them first prize in the contest. Prac
lock, who was assisted by a corps of tically every school in the city and
capable workers. The Tudor sedan outside has sent in a request for
more seals in the past week or two.
was awarded to John A. Smith, 432
The prizes o f the contest are now
Galapago street; the gold watch to
on display in the James Clarke Church
Mrs. W. B. Kellogg, 1046 Kalamath
Goods house, 1638 Tremont street,
street; the desk set to G. Pressler,
St. Louis’ school, Louisville, was
1133 Cherokee street; the tobacco the first school outside o f Denver to
set to Ray Kline, 1269 Logan street; send in a check. St. Louis’ sent
the string o f pearls to P. W. Smith, in a check fo r $10 fo r seals already
2843 Federal boulevard; the quilt, sold. St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs,
donated by Mrs. George Marker of sent in a check fo r $35 as the amount
105 Inca street, to Mamie Goll; the o f seals sold to date. The two chil
candy chest and blankets to Miss Nel dren selling the most seals in S t
lie Garland, 379 South Pennsylvania Mary’s were Alicia Butler and Ed
street, ffhe children’s bazaar, held ward Graham.
Monday afternoon, netted close to
Annunciation school, Denver, re
$900. The proceeds o f the festival quested 5,000 additional seals this
will be used in lessening the debt on week, bringing its total to *16,000.
the sisters’ convent. Special thanks S t Leander’s, Pueblo, is the latest
are due the various merchants and entrant in the contest and is deter
companies who gave articles or lent mined to pass its last year’s record.
appliances fo r use at the bazaar.
All schools in the contest have been
The novena to Our Lady o f Per asked by letter to send in the record
petual Help, held each year in ' o f the grade selling the most seals
churches conducted , by Redemptorist before December 1. A beautiful 16Fathers, is now in progress at S t Jos inch statue is to be given to the grade
eph’s. The attendance at the open with the best record.
ing service Sunday a ft^ n oon t ^ e d
No more noble work than that
OU’LL want, you’ll actually need
the capacity o f the church. About o f the Holy Childhood association,
the 1931 Messenger Churcn Art
600 have been present at each serv to which the proceeds o f the contest
Calendar. For 30c you have at hand
ice so far. The novena is being con are devoted, could bo chosen as a
ducted by the Rev. M. P. Moriarity, mission actirity by the schools o f the
an invaluable daily guide for Catholic
C.SS.R. His remaining sermons are: diocese. In 1929 the association was
devotion—plus an artistic decoration
Friday, Dec. 5, “ The Jasper o f Cour responsible fo r the Baptism of
for your home, a miniature art gallery
age;’’ Saturday, “ The Alexandrite 587,098 pagan children and in its
of religious masterpieces in full color 1
of Conformity;’' Sunday, “ The Gat- various agencies educated 996,987
net o f Victory,” and Monday, Dec. 8, children. This perpetual miracle has
Red fish mark each Fast and Absti
closing night, “ The Topaz o f Fidel been made possible by the pennies o f
nence Day; red lettering each Ember
ity.” A t each service the attendants the Catholic children o f the world
Day, Rogation Day, and Holy Day of
join with the ( priest and say under the banner o f the Holy Child
aloud the prayers, and sing the hood. It has been acknowledged in
Obligation. Saints’ pictures, Gospel
praises o f their heavenly Mother. the Holy Childhood office in Pitts
lessons, Douay Bible quotations, and
Many non-Catholics are attending burgh that the school children o f the
thoughts for meditation are included.
the devotions. No collection o f any Diocese o f Denver lead all others in
16 pages in all—9V4 by 15% inches—
kind is taken up. Father Pagen wish their loyalty and enthusiasm lo r this
full or inspiration for Catholics. Buy
ing it to be a spiritual event in the annual seal selling contest.
true sense o f the word.
this calendar for your own home—
A banquet in honor o f the St. Jos
and for your friends as Christmas gifts.
eph football team, the Bulldogs, was
Parishioners tMj^eciirte
given in the church hall ■Saturday
evening. The favors were miniature
Such a B ift!
I 14 (5 \f, i f tS l»
footballs. A few souvenir bulldogs
Two Denver girls were among the
Many priests choose these calendars^
were also distributed. The following
students o f the College o f St.
as thdr Christmas gift to their parish
members o f the team received beau twenty
Mary-of-the-Woods in Indiana chosen
tiful white sweaters: L. Ochs, Eddie
ioners—the cost b small, the value
to represent famous Madonnas in the
Rider, Gerald Mally, Robert Ford,
great At a slight extra charge the
-r>
Madonna program held there recent
Georgo Kelly, Frank Donovan, Joe
ly. The girls are Miss Mary O’Con
j name of the Church and the hours of
•■>S.00 . .- 4<
Turner, Herb Ochs, Louis Bell, Bill
nor, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
■ Mass may be Imprinted on the cover,
Trevethick, Ed Wolter, Walter Ep O’Connor o f 525 Circle drive and a
som,
Ray
Campbell
and
Len
Smith.
PRICES FOR QUANTITIES
senior at the Indiana c o llie ,, and
Billie Sloan received a manger’s let Miss Geraldine Koch, daughter o f Mr.
4 Calendars • . $1.00 50 Calendars . . $ 9.00 200 Calendars . . $32iX)
ter
and
the
cheer
Ieade;r8
souvenir
12 Calendars . . 3.00 100 Calendars . . 17P0 300 Calendars . . 45PO
and Mrs. F. A. Koch o f 752 St. Paul
horns. Bill Trevethick, playing his' street. Miss Koch is a junior at St.
25 Calendars . • 5.75 (Lowtr pricts fot tarfcr amriffriCT. PrieetiUghdylU^urbtCanaJa.)
first year o f fpotball and one o f the Mary-o£-the-Woods.
THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING CO., sas2.aa.WeMi«iriii AwHin«,Oiirf
outstanding centers o f the league,
Miss O’Connor excellently repre
was selected captain to pilot next sented Chambers’ lovely Nativity picr
You con ptmhut a Chtrch An Calendar from the dealer listed
year’s
eleven.
Rev.
A.
Zeller,
C.SS.R.,
bdow for thirty cents each or at quantity rates as above,
ture- ealled "Mother o f God<” Cham
sponsor o f athletidL was the toast bers is an American painter o f the
master and his originality and humor
present day.
were enjoyed by all. Edward Day,
Miss Koch portrayed the Virgin o f
Jr., o f Tlje News sport staff, gave a
Botticelli’s beautiful “ Madonna o f
talk on the purpose o f athletics. Todd the Pomegranate.”
Gamble, to whom the schools in this
1055 ELEVENTH STREET
Madonna evening is an annual
league owe much fo r his efforts in
event
at St, Mary-of-the^Woods
Colorado
Denver
behalf o f the league, told o f the
now,
having
been
inaugurated
beneficial effects athletics have on a
there in 1927 by the Sodality
school Bert McCloskey, president
section o f the Students’
Spir
of the Alumni association, told o f the
itual
council.
Originally
designed
to
work o f the old grads and their con.
tact with the school through ath serve as a substitute celebration for
Halloween, the program was omitted
letics. Fathers McTavish, Moriarty
and Berberich, who were guests of at that time this year but at the re
honor, spoke in praise o f the team quest o f the faculty and large groups
o f students, the Sodality section de
that had so well upheld the reputa
cided to present the tableaux later.
tion o f the school in the season just
Miss O’Connor was unanimously
closed. A letter o f congratulation
from the Cathedral team, signed by elected by the students to the honor
1
the captain, Tom Epsom, a brother of representing the Virgin in the an
o f Walter, was read at the banquet. nual Christmas play this year which
! It is indeed a Merry Christmas in the homes where
Father Zeller in glowing^ terms will be given some time in December.
Miss Koch recently took a leading
toasted the coach, Harry Pemberton,
electrical gifts are given and received. Gifts that are
and on behalf o f the members o f the part in the operetta, “ Cinderella and
beautiful with their polished chromium and gleaming
team presented him with a beautiful Prince Charming,” given by memberp
lounging robe. The boys donned o f the Camerata club who are inter
nickel; gifts that bring pride of ownership through years
their sweaters and sang lustily for ested in voice culture.
‘'o f useful service; gifts that bring a new freedom from
their hostesses, Sisters M. Blanche
and M. Aloysius and Mesdames W.
irksome tasks so quickly done by efectricity.
A. Sloan, Weaver and O’ Byme and
Miss Margaret Smith. After the ban
quet the guests went to the club
I
A visit to our display roonu will answer many a
rooms, where they were joined by
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
the girls and the old grads o f the
Mrs. Anna Mueller, diocesan chair, puzxling question of what to give. We will welcome
schools.
main o f legislation for the N.C.C.W.,
you with the wish that all the joys of the Christmas
Three members o f St. Joseph’ s will address the regular monthly
football team, L. Ochs, Rider and meeting o f the P.-T. A. Tuesday eve
season be yours.
Wolter, were placed by The Denver ning, December 9, in the school ball.
Post on its all-star team o f the Vocal numbers will be sung by a
league, and H. Ochs and Mally on the chorus composed o f children o f the
second team.
The News placed school.
Mally, Ochs and Rider on its myth
A novena in preparation for the
ical first team.'
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception
The basketball team o f St. Jos is being observed by the school chil
eph’s school was scheduled to play dren and those who find it possible
a team o f SL John’s school in Long to attend daily Mass. Special prayers
mont Thursday evening, Dec. 4.
for the novena are recited after Mass
The Sophomore Booster, edited each morning.
and published by Junior Kellogg and
The Altar society is conducting a
Conrad Ganschow, made its first ap series o f weekly card parties in the
pearance last week. It reflects crecUt school hall on Thursday afternoons at
upon them. The column “ Wise and 2 o’clock. Hostesses are the Mes
Otherwise,” dealing on the humorous dames A. Vogel, J. Sheets, G. Busch
side o f life, is edited by Edward and P. Tunze. Election o f officers
Kuhn. It is the intention o f the staff will be held at the regular meeting,
to cover the news of all classes in December 8, at 2 p. m. The members
school.
o f the society will receive Commun
The High Masses for the week ion this Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.
CH AKiaS A. OtBKLLeU
were announced as follows: Monday
Robert Smilanic, infant son o f Mr.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
for James Mullen, seventh anniver and Mrs. G. Smilanic, was baptized
sary; Tuesday Tor the bazaar work last Sunday.
Office Phones Tabor 3205, Tabor 3206
35th and Walnut Sts.
ers and ail who contributed to its
Residenet Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
lass leaders
in the school in No
Cl(
■ ■
success; Wednesday, Thursday, Fri vember were: Sixth grade, Charlotte
day and Saturday, High Masses at P. Pytlinskey; fifth grade, Lorraine
the shrine for special intentions.
Tice; fourth grade, Jacqueline War
The Rev. J. P. Shaw, C.SS.R., is ren; third grade, ,Iames Soran; sec
rgonaut
hotel
conducting a novena in honor o f the ond grade, Avalon Geeck; first grade,
Blessed Virgin, in preparation fo r Edward Alexander.
For Special Luncheons, Dinners, Parties
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception
at St. Agnes’ church, Si. Louis, Mo.
Winter Rates Now in Effect
The Rev. James Dfeis, C.SS.R., is ilies at Christmas time, and the fol
FRANK J. HABERL, OWNER
conducting a mission this week at lowing committee was named to have
Phone TAbor 2361
Colfax and Grant
charge of the distribution: Mr. and
Random Lake, Wise.
The Altar and Rosary society held Mrs. Charles Rust, Bertha Ttmier
its monthly meeting recently. An in and Agnes Patterson. Mary Eva
structive talk on Catholic activities Heigelheimer and members o f the
Where Tonr Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For an<LDeliver
was given by the Very Rev. Joseph junior class provided the entertain
Fagen, spiritual adviser o f the so ment. Mary Eva gave a dance and
PhoBM Tabor 6370
ciety. At the next meeting Mrs. M. was accompanied by her mother.
Frandis Hose gave three pleasing vo
“ D raver'i M eit
Lanaery"— Wa Uaa Safi Wafar
Tabor 6379
J. O'Fallon will be the speaker.
William Burke sustained a broken cal selections, with Miss Betty Medae
Braoeh OfBeaai ISIS rrament Btraat, 1 1 18 17tb Btraat. 1S4S BroaSwar
wrist while cranking his auto Tues at the piano. A quartet, consisting
i m Bad Nlatb Ara.. 4 » B ad m b Ara.. 1470 York. 604 E ad m b Ava
day o f last week. In spite o f his in o f Loretta G. and Loretta L. Ford,
T
jury he was in active charge o f the Ruth Hoffman and Virrinia Carmack,
country store booth at the Jbazaar was well received. Father Fagen was
accompanist.
Desmond Hackethal
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
St. Joseph’s Dramatic and Social gave a clever parody on “ Hamlet”
club held its regular meeting Tues and with the aid o f the actors pre
iPbilFerretU
GARDNER AGENCY, INC.
R. J. Donoboo day evening. The members decided sented a funny burlesque entitled
*630 Ga* and Electric Bldf.
KEyatone 1201 to send baskets o f food to needy fam- “ McNamara’s Band.”
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ORPHANAGE TO BENEFIT
Special Reduced Prices
FROM TREE SALE
MID-WEST SERIES POLITICAL SCHOOL MAPS
The Queen o f Heaven orphanage
In Simplex Tilting Map Case— ^No Doors to Open or Close
will benefit from the Christmas tree Every map protected by a heavy oilcloth dust strip is ready f o r instant use.
and wreath sale being conducted
Size o f Each Map, 40 by 52 Inches— Printed in Seven Colors.
from now until the holidays by KerSCHOOL SERVICE COMPANY
win A Finnerty, with offices at 434
520
Commonwealth
Bldg.
TAbor 6639
First National Bank building. Through
a special arrangement made with the
nuns at the orphanage by these men,
the institution will share in the profits
o f each tree or wreath sold. The prac
tice o f going tq a lot and looking'
Bonded
over a number o f trees is eliminated
Complete
Storage,
Moving, Packing,
by these men, who will deliver a tree
or wreath to a customer who phones
Shipping.
Keystone 0687. Satisfaction is guar
Rates on Application.
anteed with every purchase. All trees
MAin 5259
2145 Blake St.
will be delivered with base attached,
so they will be ready fo r use.— Adv.

The Bankers Warehouse Co.
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OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

Church A rt Calendar

—B uece8§itj’ for every Catholic home

y;

DENVER GIRLS
AS ‘MADONNAS’

s

i

SA N TA ’S HERE!
In the Land o f Toys
And he has brought with him, from the Frozen Northland— a Shining Snow Fairy
who will greet you in her glistening' igloo. She’s eager to meet you, for Santa has
told her all about his friends in Colorado. You’ll find that Mother was right when
she told you— .

••SANTA KNOWS ALL”
He really does. He knows your name . . . and will call you by name when he sees
you. He’ll surprise you, too, by telling you what you want for Christmas.
He has brought with him the toys that every child is asking for this year.
Mornings from 10 to 11:30— ^Afternoons from 12:30 to 4:30

ipw a

Land o f Toy*-—Third Floor

A. P. WAGNER & CO.

A

® lfn a t m a a

J

ST. LOUIS’ P.-T. A.
TO MEET DEC. 9

AFEWAY STORE
O I S Y r -iU B L /T I O ls j

TH E

A

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

W 'l T M O L i - r

W 'A . S - r E ^

II

^

Effective in Denver and Suburban Stores Dec. 5 zind 6

j

BUTTER

FLOUR

Safeway Butter— it has a money-back guar
antee.

Safeway— the all purpose family flour.

P

3 4 c

ound.

4 8

l b . b a g . ..

9 8 c

Bread

Soap

Safeway Bread— excellent to toast— ^white or
whole wheat.

Crystal White— ^the million bubble, all pur
pose family soap— cleans and whitens all
clothes.

10c

.loaves.

Kuners Peas

bars for..... 1 0 c

3

Kuners Tomatoes

Colorado grown and packed— ^tender garden
peag— their delicious flavor adds to any meal
— No. 300 size cans.

Only the selected Colorado sun ripened toma
toes used— ^very tasty served with macaroni,
or adds that garden, fresh flavor to your vege
table soup. No. 300 size cans.

3 .............for..............3 5 c

3 ....... .....for!.............2 f 5 c

CHEESE

EGGS

Public Service Company of Colorado
THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

b

Meet Santa in the Land of Toys

Colorado Longhorn Cream Cheese— seive it
with macaroni.

P

ound:

19c

{

t

Large White Henneries— guaranteed.

D

ozen.

.3 3 c !

SAFEWAY MEAT MARKETS

Veal Roasts

Pure Lard

Any size piece— young mifit fed veal.

Snow White, U. S. government inspected.

Pound............ . ...:13c

Pound............... lie (j

Steak

Salmon

Sirloin or roast— cut any thickness from
choice young beef.

Nice, bright colored fish— any size piece.

Pound...............19c

Pound............... 12c

m

ft
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Litde Flower Center Now Focus
of Denver Deanery Activities

COMPANY

Q I R L 5' I 0 0 < ? i P U R E
PI L £ F A B R IC C C A T $
Girls* Sizes, 7 to
14!
,<*

(«

The coats that are the
sensaticjp o f the younger
set this season— at our
lowest price I
Swagger
sports models— single or
double breasted . . •
leather belt . . . tomboy
lined I Complete the out
fit with a dashing beret to
match, $1.29.

Each a masterpiece of style and value!
Advance spring models! Silk crepe! In $ ^ . 6 5
the smartest of the season's styles: Prin
cess, bolero, flared, guimpes, basques.
7 to 14 years.
Girls’ $2.95 New Skirts
Girls’ $1.19 Tub Frocks
Bodice top or tuckin styles, pleated or
flared! New colors
in novelty woolens.
years,

89^

$1.59 to $1.95 Frocks
$ | .49
I

^
7 to 14

$2.95 Sweater-Beret Sets

Prints! Broadcloths!
B a t i s t e s ! Rayon
p r i n t s ! Tubfast!
Sizes 7 to 14.

[W

Smart gift ideas in
.8 9
jeVsey and novelty .
^
knit effects 1 Colle
giate colors. 7 to 14 years,

$16.50 to $19.75 Coats

$1.95 Rayon Pajamas

B e t t e r coats in ? J ^ .8 5
t w e e d s , velvia,
chinchilla c lo th s ,
tally-ho and 100‘ii pile fabrics!
Some v/ith matching berets.
7 to 14.

M a rv e lo u s g i f t s !
^ 1 .5 9
Wide trousers with
I
godets! Tuckin bo
lero blouses. Gorgeous color
effects! Sizes 8 to 16.

Girls’ Rain Outfits

Several styles in combinationa! Slips— many Q j
with embroidered ruf
fle! In Sombrey non-run rayon!
8 to 16.

Girls’ $1 Rayon Undies

$2.95 and $3.95 val
ues in suede -elothl i nc d le a t h e r e t t e
(fabric) and plaid-lined jerseyl
7 to 16 years.

75c Bloomers, and Vesta, 2
In genuine Sombrey
,00
n 0 n -r u n ra y on !
I
F r e n c h panty or
bloomer leg bloomersl.Fle.sh >r
peach. 8 to 16. Each, 55c.
The May Co.— Third Floor

Girls' $1U to $12.95 Frocks
B e a u t i e s in silk 8*7.44
c r e p e s 1 B o le r o ,
|
princess, basque and
jacket styles. 7 to 16 years.

Child’s $1.50 Slippers

.00

Hylo or Cavalier styles, in warm felt! All the
popular bright colors! J^eepllped bunny slippers!
All sizes up to 2.

$2.50 New D’Orsays

Girls’ $4 Shoes
Shoes or oxfords in ^
patent, elk or calf.
Sizes 11% to 2.
Sizes 2% to 8, $3.80.

.80

Just like p o th e r’s in
red or blue kid! Elk
soles and covered
heels. Sizes up to 2

?| .95

The May Co.— Street Floor

Directory of
HOLIDAY

POULTRY

Turk«yji. Ce«4<*. Duckn und Chick*
rnit. All ftney dre^icd stock
thie lowest possible prices.

Denver Sea Food Co.
521 iSth St.

G. Mapslli, M(r.

WINDSOR MILK.
—Pasteurized and pure.
—Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS *

Attoniey«-at-Law
of Colorado
GJEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 Kittridge Building
Denver, Colo._______ KEystone 0472
JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counaelor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4106
Denver, Colo.

The "IT "
of coffee—
that’s Bluhill

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Emeat ft Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
?hono Main 657
Denvar, Colo.

GEO. HANCOCK

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE

YOUR BABY

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
a

MADE WELL

and Hie Orchestra

1805 Gilpin St.

For Any Orchestral Engagement
.Telephone

Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night

Scheuemutn & De La Vergne
TAbor 6051

1212 Security Bldg.

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.

Beit Ambulance in tha Weet

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

^HE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Aveane and
. Santa Fa Driva
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

m a k e y o u r o w n g o o d "HMES
Waolml, 10,000 RanraMDlatlvm lor tha New
Catholic Dictionary—Ooa in Erary Pariah
Fra-eroinmlly tha book lor every home,
aehool. library, for Don-Cathollck at will t f
Catbultci. Earn nood money by dSing good
work. Part Unic or all your time. Write for
partioulara a o a 'a fn d referencai with tbe
name o f thia paper (weekly or monthly) to
Managai^THE NEW CATHOLIC DICnONAR Y . 19 Union Souoro, New York City.

PATRONIZE Otm ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

'

PHONE TABOR 5121
If M

7

Rotolo Seirvice Station

3 BAPTISMS A T
ST. PHILOMENA’S

LA JUNTA SOC’Y
TO MEET DEC. 11

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936—*Tabor 8937
Formerly. 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

JAMES P. McCONATY

BY PUBLIC DEMAND
It is public demand that has created the many improvements in
funeral service in the past few years. Today, custom calls fo r many
refinements in the funeral service . . . refinements undreamed o f a
few years ago, but which do much to lighten the burdens o f bereaved
families.

ITALIAN CONSUL
SPEAKS A T REGIS

200 Girls’ $5.95 Dresses

A wealth o f clever
styles in tubfast prints
and broadcloths! Sizes
8 to 14.

The Little Flower Social center at district. Miss Scott reports that
2809 Larimer street is the focus o f many new families are moving to
the Denver deanery's attention at the Little Flower neighborhood,
present. The Christmas gift shop ven necessitating more help in the
ture, having proved such a profitable liandling o f the different classes.
experiment last year, is being re
Mrs. W. C- Weldon and Mrs.
peated this year and preparations for John W. Holmes visited at the Little
on
Wednesday,
it are going fonvard as rapidly as Flower center
bringing .in the splendid contribu
possible.
''
Miss Coughlin and Miss Agnes Ho tion o f SL Norbert’s circle o f the
gan are assisting Miss Scott in ar Blessed Sacrament parish to the
ranging, classifying and pricing the g ift shop.
gifts 80 far received. It is hoped
Volunteers are asked fo r the
that deanery friends having a super the motor corps. This branch o f
abundance o f fancy trifles about their the work is the hardest o f all to
Those who
homes will share with the Little keep fully organized.
Flower center. The articles find a can bring in their own donations
ready sale at Christmas time and the will confer a great favor by doing
proceeds go far toward paying the so. Those who cannot are request
yearly rent. This relieves the Cath ed to phone TAbor 2916, and ar
olic Benefit shop o f a substantial bur ticles will be sent for.
den and makes one worry less fo r
deanery workers. The members of
the Benefit shop staff repeat their
appeal for furniture, beds, bedding,
stoves, cooking utensils and dishes.
They are constantly besieged, too, for
Pietro Gerbore, Italian consul in
clothing, particularly men’s clothing Denver, was the gruest o f honor at a
and children's garments, and are in dinner p ven Thursday evening by
despair .when their customers’ needs the Mace and Mitre, Regris college
cannot be supplied.
honor society, Rt! Rev. Msgr. Joseph
They can, at this season, make am Bosetti was also present and intro
ple provision fo r the hard months duced the speaker. The consul spoke
that lie ahead, if only the donations on Latin Freemasonry and its rela
of discarded articles are forthcoming. tions with the government o f Italy
Deanery hearts were gladdened under Premier Mussolini. The din
this week by splendid contributions ner was the first o f a series which
to the milk fund received from Mrs. the Mace and Mitre intends to give
Barbara Schwalbe and Mrs. J. P. Sul in the scholastic year. At each o f
livan.
these some .prominent Catholic will
Miss
Scott’s
community "pro be invited to speak.
gram at Little Flower center on Fri
Institute to Meet Dec. 14
day night was a great success and
The Institute o f Catholic Culture
set forth the unusual talents o f some will hold its next meeting in the
o f the children who frequent the cen library o f Regis college on Decem
ter. One especially interesting fea ber 14. Father Mulroy, pastor of
ture was a costume dance by four Holy Ghost church, will speak on
teen little'girls. Both the junior and
The Catholic Church and Child Welsenior
. . . boys' clubs
.
. contributed to the jjfare,” and Walter Keeley on “ Cathentertainment, and outside talent was '^iij. Christmas Literature.’’ The meet
generously given to add further in ings o f the institute are held on the
terest to the affair.
second and fourth Sundays o f each
Miss Jeannette Gies rendered two month.
dance numbers in costume, accom
Student* at Triduum
panied by Miss Agnes Piccoli. Billy
The college students arc making a
Doyle gave tap dancing numbers, ac
companied by Miss Marie Lunney. triduum o f prayer in preparation for
Edward A. Porter plffyed s e v ^ l vio the Feast o f the Immaculate Concep
lin selections, accompanied by Mrs. tion, the patronal feast of the sodal
On
Porter. Father Brucker made the ity o f the BIe.ssed Virgin.
closing remarks and instructed the Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
parents as to their duty in taking ad this week they are as.sembling in the
vantage o f the opportunities off<nred Queen o f Martyrs chapel in Carroll
hall to recite the Litanv of the
tHe children.
Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison, tiean- Blessed Virgin and other prayers.
ery president, was a visitor at
Retreat*
.shop and clinic this week. Mrs.
Father W. J. Q’Shaughnessy, S.J.,
W. P. Bowe, deanery treasurer, is a g»ve a three-day retreat recently to
patient at Mercy hospital, conval the nurses o f Mercy hospital. Very
escing after an emergency opera Rev, Aloysius A. Breen, S.J., is di
tion for appendicitis. In the mean recting a retreat for the nuns o f the
time Mrs. William Walsh is assist Little Sisters o f the Poor at the
ing with her official duties.
Mullen Home fo r the Aged this
Mrs. Paul and Mrs. M. A. Sanchez week.
arc making a survey o f the Garfield
Sodality 'Reception December 8
Formal reception o f a large
number o f new members into the
Sodality o f Our Lady will be held
in Sacred Heart chapel Monday, De
cember 8, at 8:30 o’clock. Solemn
Mass will follow at which all
( S t Philomena’s Parish)
sodalists will receive Holy Com
On November 30 the following munion. , An appropriate; sermon
babies were baptized: Raymond will be preached at the Mass. At
Foley, foster-son o f Mr. and Mrs. the breakfast which will follow a
Giles F. Foley o f 1311 Madison program o f ' speeches, music and
street, the sponsors being Mrs. Ann song will take place. Both college
Vitt and P. J. Loughlin; Calvin
and high school students will par
Charles Hampton, son o f Mr. and
ticipate. The sodality has the larg
Mrs. C. C. Hampton, 1035 Milwau
est enrollment o f any org;anization
kee street Miss Catherine Ann Mc
on the campus. Yet it is composed
Kenzie and James Carroll being the
sponsors; Romana Jean' Keppler, in only, those who have determined to
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. do something extra in the way of
Keppler, Miss Zella Munson and Wil spiritual development, and who
have during the preceding w'eeks
liam Munson being the sponsors.
High Masses o f Requiem fo r the demonstrated this determination in
week were announced as follows: a practical way by faithful attend
Monday fo r Mrs. Marion Hall, re ance at all meetings and by co-oper
quested by Mr. Marion Hall and Miss ation in the works the sodality ex
S. Henry; Tuesday fo r Mrs. Mary pects o f its members.
Fahnestock, requested by Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Foley; Wednesday for
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Ritterbusch,
re
quested by Mrs. J, O’ Neill and Miss
Ann O’Neill; Thursday fo r Mrs. J. D.
O’Haire, requested by Mr. and Mrs.
La Junta.— The Altar society will
M. L. Dyer; Saturday for Mrs. Mar
garet Brady, requested by Messrs. hold its next meeting Dec. 11 at the
home o f Mrs. Haberman, who will be
John and Charles Brady.
Holy Hour will take place this assisted by Mrs. Skinner. The an
nual election o f officers will take
Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
This Sunday will be the regular place,
John Robert Cook passed away
Communion day fo r the Altar and
Rosary society. Mrs. Amalia Ott and November 26, after a long ill
Mr.s. P. R. Otis will be joint hos ness at his home, south o f Swink.
tesses at the monthly meeting—on He is survived by his mother and
Monday, Dec. 8, at the home of'M rs. father, two sisters. Clara and Marie,
and his twin brother, Charles. The
Ott, 1573 Fillmore street.
Prayers were asked Sunday for funeral was held from St. Patrick’s
Mrs. Elizabeth Ritterbusch, sister of church Saturday, where a Requiem
Mrs. James Cronin, buried from High Mass was sung by the Rev. W.
this church last Friday, and Mrs. E. Larkin.
Elizabeth Grimshaw, 1152 Race
Mrs. F. R. McAllister, who has
street, buried from this church last been ill fo r the past week, is im
Friday; and for the following who proving.
were seriou.sly ill: Mrs. R. A. McThe C, D. o f A. held their regular
Calvin, 1654 St. Paul street: Mrs. meeting Tue.sday. Installation o f o f
Thomas Begley, 1570 Adams street; ficers took place.
Miss Bertha Scheffler, Mrs. Pearl
Mrs. Andrews, who has been ill
Allum and Charles Mangan.
fo r a long time, is improving.
The ladies o f St. Patrick’s parish
gave a turkey dinner Nov. 19. De
spite the terrific snow storm it was
a financial success. The dinner was
sponsored by the ladies o f the Altar
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
society.
As Monday, December 8, will be
Mrs. Julia Bradish returned home
the Feast o f the Immaculate Con Sunday from a few days’ visit in
ception o f Our Blessed Mother, and Denver with Mr. and Mrs. Hannon.
consequently a holy day o f obliga
Mr. and Mrs. Sisson and her sons,
tion, low Masses will be said at 6, 7 Billie and Tommy, returned Sunday
and 8 o’ clock, and at 9 o’clock a from a viat in Denver.
Solemn Mass, after which Bene
Mr. and Mrs. Behke are the happy
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament will
be given. A fifth Mass wiU be cele parents o f a baby girl, born Nov, 29.
brated at 12:16 p. m. fo r the ac
commodation o f those who may be
unable to attend one o f the earlier
Masses and for others who may wish
to hear Mass at this late hour. There
will be general absolution after all
Grand Junction.— Miss Helen Mc
the Masses for the benefit o f the Nally, graduate nurse o f St. Mary’s
members o f the Third Order o f St. hospital, is recovering nicely from
Francis. A Requiem High Mass will her recent illness, and was able to
be celebrated on Thursday morning, leave the hospital last week.
Dec. 4, for Michael Winter.
This Sunday the Altar society will
Do yonr ChrUtma* shopping and
receive Holy Communion in a body mailing early.
at the 8 o’clock Mass. The regular
monthly meeting will be held at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The la^
DR. T. W. QUINN
meeting was poorly attended and it
,is hoped that the members will do
DENTIST
better this time.
Oibce Hours: 9 to IZ— 1 to E

D E IP J oc

Cor. W. 25th and Federal
PHONE GAL. 4098.W
W e Appreciate Yonr Patronage

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R TI SE R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

5 MASSES MONDAY
A T ST. ELIZABETH’S

JUNCTION NURSE
IS RECOVERING

ve yrou an etHave Mr. Schayer give
timate on any p ain ti^ , decorating,
finishing
ling or ffe
tinting, cleaning
you are contemplating. York 0342.

Sundays and Evsnincs by Appolntmsnt
OIBes PhoDs MAIa 8803
Rssidtaco Pbont G.4llup 0391-J
832 Mack Bldg., I6t}i and Califemia

We have responded to the public demand in this respect.

Boulevard MORTUARi^
FEDERAL BLVD."AT NORTH SPEER!
Telephone Gallup 0407

H erbert Fair all
INSURANCE
StBtUticf compiled by (he National Board of Underwriters show an averafo
of five church and five school fires EVERY DAY. Three miUten dollars
of Church property and six million dollars of school property are destroyed
•ach year by lire.
*

901 Midland Savings Bldg.

MAin 4843

St. Francis de Sales*
CRONIN FURNITURE
64. South Broadway

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE
We_ have Bargains in Overstuffed Sets, Bedroom Sets,
Dining Sets, Occasional Chairs, Mirrors, Floor Lamps,
End Tables, Smoking Stands, Tablh Lamps; all at bar
gain prices.

THE CUT RATE DRUG CO.
WE DELIVER— South Denvor"* Leadinir Cut Rate Drugxlals
Owned and Operated by C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Mile*
294 So. Penn., at Alameda— SO. 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— ^SO. 0154

PARSON’S BAKERY .

T

Quality Goods
PH O N E s o . 97S

126 BROADWAY

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM, CREAMY CHEESE
66 South Broadway
^

------ -

------- -------

1037 15th St.
----------------

FIELD

-----------------

-

------

---------

DRUG

STORE

Econom ic! Drugs, Sundries, Cigars and Candies'
Vi*it Our Fountain

South Broadway and Dakota Avenue

Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces
Sheet Metal 'Work— Easy Payment Plan
H. H. York

Phone So. 2218

527 £ . Exposition Ave*

RABBS— “ N’EV’RYTHING”
60 So. Broadway
THE SOUTH SIDE TOYLAND
H

O

L

L

A

SO. 7013

A K E R Y

N D
Quality Goods Only

1893 South Pearl

Phone South 3337

M, O. Dennis— First Ave. Grocery and Market
85 Broadway

QUALITY MEATS— SOLD FRESH

SOuth 6863

A IX POULTRY AND RABBITS FROM MY OWN RANCH
W E SPECIALIZE IN CORN FED BEEF

Smith’s Dry Goods

H. A. HOLMBERG

1126 Ea*t Alameda
Rollins Full Fashioned Silk Hose for
Wall Paper and Paints
Women, 98c to $1.65
252 So. Broadway.
SOuth 0432 ;
Big Variety o f Children’s School
Hose at 25c
Decorating in All Its Branches
,i
Christmas Headquarters
.Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
Gifts fo r Everyone

Master
Watchmakers

Everything in
Quality
Jewelry at
Lowest Price*

Phone
So. 1573

and Term*

BUSCH JEWELRY CO.— 78 Broadway
THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking
Patronize South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night— So. 1227

369-71 So. Broadway

THE GIRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION CO.
1449-1455 Welton St., Denver, Telephone KEystone 5856
Used furniture of superior quality for every room in your homo; new and good used
rugs. Simmons beds and springs (new mattreM ei). kitchen cabinets, gas ranges, at
cost you can afford. Liberal credit, exchange*, trades. Office furniture our specialty.

A U C tlO N S.ALES MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS AT 2 P. M.

The Rocky Mountain Cleaners and Tailors
Ladles' Dresses Cleaned and Pressed, 9t up Men's Suits Cloanad and P t e s s e d _ „ _ 7 S
Ladies' Plain Coats
“
$1.00
Alterations and Rellning Reasonable
W, E. SHORTELL, Prop.— Cater to Parcel Poet
ISOS Broadway, MAin 9173

■'ll

CARD PARTY A T
*0* CLUB REVIVED
ARV AD A DEC. 11 IN JESUIT PARISH

Christm as Cards

(Shrine o f S t Apne o f the Rockies)
A card party and Christmas sale
will be held in the basement o f S t
Anne's shrine, Thursday evening,
Dec. 11.
An opportumty will be
given those who attend to secure
serviceable Christmas gifts at a low
co st In addition, the usual bridge,
pinochle and high five games will be
played. Prises will be awarded.
The monthly meeting o f the
Altar and Jtosary society was held
at the home o f Mrs, Richter Tues
day. A t this meeting the annual elec
tion o f officers was held. Mesdames
Brown, MeCune, Kiefer and Bayer
were returned to office. These offi
cers have been untiring in theih ef
forts to make the society the most
active in the parish. Their success
is attested by the confidence o f the
members who re-elected them to
leadership for another year. One of
the activities undertaken recently
was the formation o f the St. Anne
Study club to co-operate with the
progrem o f the N. C. C» W. The
subject to be studied by the mem
bers is "The Holy Sacrifice o f the
Mass.”
The novena in honor o f St. Anne
is held every Thursday evening at
17:46. Petitions* received are re
membered every Thursday evening.

vCti

Greetings in Good Taste Are Longest
Remembered
Distinctive and Individual Christmas Cards that
will personally deliver your best wishes

25 Cardsv name imprinted................$ 1 .7 5

I

27 Cards, box assortment.................... 6 9 ^
(Lined Envelopes)

I Hospital

FR. KIPP GUEST
OF FRANCISCANS

Sisters o f St. Francis o f St. AnIthony’a hospital will receive the enjtire estate o f Anton Vogelmann, who
died October 11, according to his will
filed In county court Monday. The
estate consisted principally o f a
13,000 share in the estate o f Rosalie
Schwenk now being probated in New
York. Mr. Vogelmann entered St.
Anthony’s hospital last July with the
intention o f ending his days there.

Durango.— Rev. William Kipp mo
tored to Water Flow, New Mexico,
last Thursday, where he enjoyed
Thanksgiving dinner with the Fran
ciscan Fathers.
Sister Mary Ursula o f S t Colutnba’s school went to San Luii to
^ e n d the Thanks^ving holidays,
she was accompanied by Sister
William o f Mercy hospital, who con
tinued oh to Denver.
A baby girl was bom last week
at Mercy hospital to Mr, 'and Mrs.
Vincent McCabe.

HOLD INITIATION

SHELTER HOME TO FEED
500 ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Nuns to
Receive $3,000 Estate

R. A. N ew com b Co.
1539 Curtis St.
OPEN EVENINGS

To the Readers of- T
The Denver Catholic •
Register
i JUNIOR C. D. OF A.

McClanahan’s |

1620.22 WELTON ST.
offers you the privilege o f buying useful Christmas presents
with no money down and starting your payments after the
holidays.

.1

|
!
i
J
\
•

For Ladies and Girls For Men and Boys |
Fur Trimmed Coats
Dresses for all ocqasions
Rayon Underthings
Crepe De Chine Undies
Teddies, Vests
Slips, Gowns
Dancing Sets
Bloomers
Panties ami Pajamas
Pure Silk Hose
Bath Robes
L oa n in g Robes
Dressing Robes i
Kimonos
Pajamas
Millinery
Fur Neck Pieces

DRESSES

Silk Scarfs
Overcoats
Business Suits Tuxedos
Hats and Caps
Hats and.Caps
Ties and Mufflers
Shoes and Sweaters
Silk Hosiery
Dress Shirfe
Silk Shirts— Belts
Fancy Suspenders—
Garters
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes
Leatherette Coats
Leather Vests
Sweaters, Shoes
Gloves, Spats

Plain Silk or Wool
Cleaned and Pressed

WILL CALL AND DELIVER
THE ABOVE FOR gl.OO,
Phnnoe
YOrk 04se

I'nones

Ca«b-Carry
Price

yorw sm

M r W ^ Q S U I T , HAT or
OVERCOAT

ITlCiil 0

CLEANED AND PRE5SED
Casli^CjuTy
Price

WIU CfUl

rxi4

Deliver Abore fer 75c

Plant at
Colfax and Washington

St. Teresa*s Parish

1

-

,

AURORA

FLORAL

CO.

Plant Tulips now— fresh stock o f fine bulbs just received direct from Holland.
Colfaa at Fulton
Aurora 36-W

6

o f
/
/q

i“ **>:**t 1» allowed to aecumulata. Safety, availincome coatide'red, our charei offer an investment
in the highest class. Three plans, tharefore, can meet any need.
Membership Over IR,000— Resources over 13 Millions
Agencies in ths l» ^ e ip s l Cities sad Towns of Colorsdo
In Colorsdo Since 1901

The Railway Savings and Building Association
n t Wost ath St., Puoblo. Colorsdo

830 I7th Streot, Denvor, Colorsdo

Sandberg Motor Co.

LIGNITE
EGG
— A screened coal from
2Mt to 6 inches. An
e x c e l l e n t size for
, s t o v e s a n d ranges,.
Makes very little soot
or ash.

De Soto
and Plymouth Sales
Chrysler Service
General Repairing & Storage
960 Bannock St.

KE. 8521

TO PREVENT
APPENDICITIS

Dee boet OLIVE OIL in the world.
Imported direct Irom Italy.

Denver Sea Food Co.
521 16th St.

$5.50

G. MAPELLI, Mgr.

a ton

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store
>SI0G8ANDEFIIEL«
SaOOMDMBBAimnB
SOmek 0 0 0 6

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS

L

We Store
St
Houaebold
Goods and
a
Morehandisa
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

A few years ago when Father
Mankowski was stationed at Sacred
Heart church fo r the first time, he
started a little society among the
high school students. He named it
the " 0 ” club because o f the interest
its members took in tho Sacred
Heart school football and basketball
teams— the Outlaws. Members o f
that early club can give b happy ac
count o f the many good times it a f
forded them.
When Father Msnkowski returned to the parish this
year, and was asked to organise a
society fo r the young people .o f the
parish, he recalled the "O ’’ club and
Us past record, and mentioned it to
a n o u p o f young enthusiasts who
gathered fo r the organization. Im
mediately the " 0 ” club was born
again. Rules were drawn up, offi
cers elected, and activities begufi.
Bill Dolan was chosen president;
James Kelly, vice president: Clara
Celia, s e c r e t ^ ; Catherine Stauter,
treasurer. The work o f the club Is
no mere hit and m iu affair. Read
ing, dramatics and other worthwhile
things are combined with the social
acti^ties o f the organisation. The
club is to hold a rummage sale on
Dec. 20 fo r the purpose o f carry
ing out certoin plans o f activity.

A general meeting o f the Junior
Catho!
olie Daughters was held Sunday
at the club house, 1772 Grant street.
Thirty-two candidates were Initiated
and assigned to their r e a c t iv e
troops. Rev. C. M. Johnson, chaplain
o f the Junior court, lU’esided at the
meeting.
Arrangements were made and com
mittees appointed for the fourth an
nual social to be given in the holi
day season.

MORE EARLY HISTORY
BY FATHER HOWLETT
(Continued From Page 1)
mation. My memory was o f the
singer and not .of the baker, only I
got the names confused. Now I re
call the Colorado bakery and its lo
cation just one door from the corner
o f F street and my impression was
tnat our tenor worked there, but I
was in -doubt whether the owner was
Koch or Joe Sitterle, It seemed to
me that Sitterl* was in Golden at
that time; hence I refrained from
mentioning either o f them.
Speaking o f Fritz Thies, I remem
ber his playing the violin and also
Peter Gotti^eben and his two sons,
whose performance with the violin
was often a great help to the mu
sical program. My recollection now
also suggests to me that Stephen
Vinot occasionally helped the tenor
in chorus, but his voice was not o f
the best. He was a brother to Mrs
Schinner and Mrs. Shuler, both o f
whom sang in the choir regularly.
The news o f the death o f John
McNamara reminds me that his wife
was a ^oneer o f that day, Miss
Maggie Dill on. She was a sister of
Mrs. MuUahey who, with her young
crippled son, John, was a faithful
member o f the congregation. John
grew up and became a judge on the
Denver bench.
Before closing this let me say that
Father Raverdy was assistant to
Father Machebeuf until 1866, when
he went to Central City, but re
turned in 1871 to spend the rest o f
his life In Denver. His place in Den
ver was filled by a young French
priest from Pena Blanca, New Mex
ico, fo r more than a y& r. This was
the Rev. John Faure. He did not
speak English when he came and
was, in consequence, rather retired
and lonely.) I was at the time a resi
dent o f the priests’ house and helped
Father F^ure with his English. He
was somewhat artistic in his tastqs
and handy with carving tools. A part
of his leisure time was spent in mak
ing a model o f the proposed Cathe
dral in Santa Fe. He used different
kinds o f wood and he succeeded* so
well that his model was photographed
and put on sale as one o f the notable
sights o f Santa Fe. Father Faure had
a severe attack o f typhoid fever in
the summer o f 1867 and was the first,
case o f nursing for the Sisters of
Charity o f Cincinnati In the West.
This was before they had any houses
there but were visiting and looking
over the ground fo r an establishment.
After his recovery Father Faure re
turned to New Mexico.
I conclude with another correc
tion. A t the death o f Archbishop Pitaval the remark was made that he
was the first priest ordained in Den
ver. This is a mistake. The first priest
to be ordained in Denver waA the
Rev. Philibert Domergue. When
Bishop Machebeuf returned from
France upon the occasion o f his first
visit there after his consecration as
Bishop, he brought with him, among
others, a young eleric. This was in
1869 and his ordination to the priest
hood took place on the Sunday be
fore Christmas o f ‘that year. Father
Domergue officiated fo r a short time
only In 'Colorado but, not satisfied
with conditions there, he asked and
obtained a transfer to Santa Fe. The
second'priest ordained in Denver was
the late Right Rev. Henry Robinson,
V. G. Monsignor Robinson was or
dained on January 21. 1872, the
Feast o f St. Agnes. Bishop Matt
and the Rev. Vincent Reitmayer were
l)olb ordained in' 1874 and Arch
bishop Pitaval and the Rev. Robert
Servant were ordained together in
1881. You can put this down as his
torical.

For texture, that create atino.-

pb<are "Sebayer'. ArabeMiue,” the
lit
deal finiUt for interior walU.
•t Jocephlae.

Colfex

(Continued From Page 1)
lelp was received, th ro ^ h donations
from -various firms. The Windsor
dairy furnished ice cream. The Den
ver Post gave pies, the Kelley C of
fee Co. provided beverages, and the
Oxford hotel looked after the eoqking o f the oven foods. The followng St. Vincent de Paul men per
sonally assisted in serving the 'meal;
Sd Quackenbusb, Joseph Newman,
George Muser, B. P. Arnest, Sr.,
William Schmitz and William Lloyd.
The quarters at the shelter home
are the finest o f their kind in the
city. Every man Is given a bed, clean
linen and bathing facilities. There
are recreation quarters, with music.
Starting last Monday evening, a
weekly class o f Catholic instruction
a held.

"EXCLUSIVE WORK”

U N TZ SANITARY UUNDRY CO.
Just Telephone SOuth 0366
Night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks will gladly call
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.

YOrk

A Laundry Yon Can Entrust Your Fine Linens To
"EXCLUSIVE WORK”
VVVWVWWVIMWVVSMVWVVVVWWVVVWVWVVVUVVVVVVVMV

.1827

Parit

S877

A t *.

A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
Men’a Suita Cleaned
and Pressed

that ira b n e ci both ipteinl niw work end tfa* remekmx eni) eortrins of yoor own foniltare. Ftbriei o f tb i better type, and nawlcaa workmtnibip, saaare eoraplau aatiptaettoa.

21 W , First Ave..

75c

CALL JEPSON

Phene Sontk S146

Oh! What a Christmas every Washday will
be for the Mother or Wife who receives a
COLON W ASH ER o f IRONER ,
NOTE . . . SANTA CLAUS!
A Small Pown Payment Will Insure Delivery
the Day Before Christmas
l^ e Conlon challenges comparison with any
^ • h e r fo r washing ability— clean wash
ing— fast washing—
washing— easy oper
ation and long years o f dependable service.
The distinctive Conlon water action gives you
cleaner clothes— the Conlon double-wall tank
construction keeps your water hot 40% longer
by test— the. Conlon driving mechanism which
operates smoothly and positively asures you
o f a lifertime o f service.
The Conlon Cabinet Automatic Ironer can be
used fo r IRONING— PRESSING— and as a
KITCHEN TABLE the rest o f the week. The
automatic dual control does the work— ^the
full open end roll permits you to iron every
thing— tiie instantly operated pressing attach
ment enables you to press clothes comparable
to that o f the com er tailor.
When not used for ironing or pressing theS
Conlon serves as a kitchen utiuty table—
never in the way— always ready fo r any
work. Mounted on rubber casters— easy roll
ing— no lifting to store away.

Just Think!
Christmas E very Washday

'o m a i k

Ih l

J. A . Miller<k>nlon Co.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’ CLOCK

226

So. Bdwy,
Denver

FREE H o m e t r i a l w i t h o u t o b l i g a t i o n
In the following towns, Conlon products are handled by the
South 0544 or
Southern Colorado Power Co.: Canon City, Florence, Pueblo,
Englewood.
Rocky Ford, La Junta, Ordway, Fowler, Manzanola, Cripple
Creek and Victor.
100-M

Everybody TALKS About Early Christmas Mailing . . .
E lverybody TALKS About Early Christmas Shopping 7 , , •
Everybody TALKS About Buying Now While Prices A re Low • # •

Makes It

But
GOODS C»

Beally Worth Your While
m

H :

m

to SHOP E A R L Y

m
m

B eca u se , • • right N O W , at the beginning of December, T H E
m ,

GOLDEN EA G LE IS R E A D Y F O R CHRISTM AS. Months
ago we began the buying of Christmas things . . . delightfully
quaint gifts, pleasingly practical gifts . . . and now they’re here,
thrillingly new, in C O M PLE TE ASSORTM EN TS.

m

m

m

m

Because

Because

Because

Because

. . •right now our sales
people can give you unhurried at
tention.
. . * the store is much less
crowded and you can take all the
time you need in selecting just the

right gift.

. . . here under one roof you
can select gifts for everyone on your
list without shopping from store to^
store.
ksM

• • •Golden Eagle brings
you the city’s lowest prices—^prices
lower right now than they have been

in years.

AND R E M E M B E g

•

Purchase* for Later Delivery

m
K
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

SLIGHT EYESTRAIN STEALS VITALITY
Aa dropping v s te r can
eye strain deplete the
strongest body. Vision
symptoms of eyestrain
suggestion of eyestrain,

wear awap a stonei, lo can a aeemlnglr alight
nervous system add steal the vitality of the
is priceless and neglecting headaches and other
is foolhardy.
It is nnwise to neglect any
or to persist in over*wdrking the eyes.

\N

HIKE MABtNO. 1519 West 56th avenue.
Beloved father o f Jerry, John, Carl and
Louis Harioo. Requiem Hass was o ffe n d
Tuesday at Mt. Carmel efcurch. Funeral ar
rangements by Horan A Son.
THOMAS CRAWFORD at the Mullen
Home for the Aged. Services and interment
were held Wednesday at Mu Olivet. Horan
& Son service.
ELIZABETH H . GR1H3HAW of 1152
Race street. Beloved wife o f WUUam F.
iGrimsbtw; mother of William F.. Jr., and
Dorothy Grimsbaw. Requiem Hass was o f
fered Friday at St. Philomena'a church. In
terment M l Olivet. Boulevard mortuary
service.
GLORIA BDLHES. Beloved infant daugh
ter o f Carrie Buloes. Fungral was held Fri
day from the Boulevard mortuary chapel.
Interment H t. Olivet.
ELIZABETH RITTERBUSCH. 801 SUeln
streeL Beloved sister of Mrs. J. V. Cronin.
Requiem Mass was offersd Saturday at St.
PhUomena’s church. Interment ML Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
AMELIA PIQUETTE at S54S Elisabeth
StreeL
Beloved sister of Mrs, Victoria
Jones, Mrs. Alverna Yrisarri and Charles
Piquette. Requiem Mass was offered Tues
day at Loyola church. Interment Mt. OUveL
Boulevard mortuary service.
WILLIAM J. KAUFMAN, Dec. 2. at 8219
West 23rd avedue. Beloved husband o f Mrs.
Elisabeth Kaufman; father o f Miss Margaret
Kaufman of Chicago and Vthccht Kaufman,
formerly of Denver. Funeral will he held
from the residence Saturday, Dee. 6, at 8':S0
O'clock. Requiem Mass will be offered at St.
Dominic's at 0 o'clock. Interment Mt, Oli
vet. Hartford mortuary service.
OSCAR A. LUNDGREKN. Nov. 26, of
8000 Hontriew Bird. Requiem Mass was
offered Saturday at Holy Ghost church. In
terment ML Olivet.
JOSEPH T. WARD, 1882 Race SL Be
quiem Hass was offered Wednesday at Loy
ola church. Interment H t. OIlveL
1
'1

Local News

The Rev, P. U. Sassc, pastor o f
S t Helena’s church at P'ort Morgan,
entered St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
Monday fo r treatment He said Mass
Wednesday, took a turn fo r the worse
at 3 p. m. and was given the Last
Rites o f the Church by Father Patrick
Devlin Wednesday night, with very
little hope o f his recovery.
The Rev. Richard L. Knox, who
lives in retirement in Denver, has
been a patient at -St Joseph’s hos
pital since Nov. 10.
Robert O’ Donnell o f the Cathe
1550 California SL
KEystone 7651
dral school, who led his class in
Whoso Rsputatioa and Equipment CIva You the Higbost
the work o f disposing o f the Austin
Crada of Service
car fo r the benefit o f the Cathedral
school athletic fund, was awarded the
car and is receiving the congratula
tions o f his schoolmates and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Diamantopoulos o f Athens, Greece, will come
to Denver to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Diamantopoulos’ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kirchhof.
The Tabernacle society will meet
this Friday afternoon at the home
o f the Misses Gottesleben, 1901
Sherman street.
A program in
keeping with the spirit o f Christmas
will be presented under the direc
EsUblished 1874
tion o f the hostesses.
The Guardian Angel guild will
W. E. GREENLEE, Pi^g.
meet with Mrs. Frank M. Newman,
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
548 Logan street, Thursday, Dec.
Death and Funeral Notices
11, at 1 p. m. Mrs. Harry Gorden
by the Olinger Mortuary ^ will be assistant hostess. Those
planning to attend are requested to
ERNEST E. CANTRELL. Nov. 27. Beloved phone either hostess.
infant son of Hr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Can
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Maguire
trell. S54S So. Logan street. Funeral was received word Sunday o f the birth
held Friday from I6th and Boulder streets.
o f a daughter to their daughter,
Interment Mt. OliveL
V. M. GILDEA
Raymond G. Owen, • 2225
KITTIE SCHUMACHER, Nor. 27. o f 8005 Mrs.
Opposite M t Olivet Cemetery
So. Santa Fc drive. Beloved wife o f John Steiner street, San Francisco, Calif.
h
A, Schumacher. Funeral was held from 16th Mother and baby were reported to
Opposite Riverside Cemeterjr
and Boulder streets Saturday. Interment
be •doing well.
Mr. Owen moved
Mt. Olivet.
■ Telephone YOrk 1805
MARY ELVIRA LLAMAS. Nov. 29. of from Denver to San Francisco this
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
2805 Lawrence street. Beloved daughter of year to accept a position in the
Hr. and Mrs. Longinus Llamas. Requiem freight department o f the Union
Mass was offered Monday at Saered Heart
Pacific system.
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
The Good Shepherd Aid society
IN MEMORY OF MATTHEW CALLAHAN will meet Tuesday afternoon, Dec.
1449-51 Kahtmath St.
who died December 7. 1918. May his soul
rest in peace. Mother, Father, Sisters and 9, at the home o f Miss Margaret
Murphy, 1356 Gilpin street. Mrs.
Phone Main 4006
Brothers.
H. L. Gorden will assist the hostess.
Members are requested to make re
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
ports at this meeting on all returns
Phone Keystone 2779
from the recent bazaar.
Ret. Phone South 3296
J. P. Ross, grain operator, who
died Nov, 21, left an estate o f $34,(Sacred He'art-Loyola Parish)
The students of Sacred Heart 000, it was disclosed in county
school will show their love and devo court here Monday. He left no will.
tion to the Mother o f God in a spe Heirs are a widow, nine daughters
cial way on her feast day, next Mon and three sons.
Otiomar O’Donnell, son o f late
day. The entire student body and
1044 SPEER BLVD.
at the
the faculty ivill assemble at Sacrec T. J.' O’Donnell, and a majoF in the
^
PIG
Heart church to attend a High Mass United States army in the World
r
PARLORS at 8:30 o’clock. The high school choir war, who underwent a serious oper
All Over the will sing, and the entire student ation last September at Fitzsimons
body will receive Holy Communion. hospital, is still seriously ill, but
Our Trade Mark
City
Following the Mass there will be a was able to sit up fo r a few minutes
reception o f new; members into the the other day.
The Institutional committee o f
Sodality o f Our Lady— school divis
Tb« Best Value for Your Meaey
ion. The school sodality is one of the Catholic Charities will meet
the strongest and best o f its kind, Wednesday, Dec. 10, at 10 a. m. at
and those in charge are proud o f its the Catholic Daughters’ home, 1772
present activities and its past rec Grant street.
The Monday Evening Parliamen
ord.
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will tary class o f the C. D. A. will meet
hold' a reception fo r new members Monday, Dec. 8, at 7:30 p. m;, at
28 East Sisth Avenue
at Loyola church this Sunday after the clubhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood O’Leary
noon at 3 o’clock. Father Devlin,
Frame House end Carafes
director o f the sodality, has made are the happy parents o f a daughter
Phone
TAbor
6468
For Sorvlea— ^KEystona 6228
a plea to the women o f the parish to bom Saturday, Nov. 22, at Mercy
Ofllco a Warehouse, 1S21 20th SL
join the sodality, pointing out to hospitaL Mrs. O’ Leary is the fo r
ESTABLISHED 1902
them the great spiritual benefits de mer Marguerite Telgman. Mother
rived from membership, and telling and baby aYe doing well.
W. C. Thornton, 604 So. Gilpin
them also of the wonderful example
street, announces the engagement
true sodalists can give.
The order o f Masses fo r Monday, o f his daughter, Meada, to Ray
mond B. Dillon o f this city. Miss
the Feast o f the Immaculate Con
ception,
follows:
Sacred
Heart Thornton was graduated from ,St
church— Masses at 6, 7, 8:30 and Mary's academy and later attended
9:30; Loyola church— 6, 7, 8 and 9. the University o f Denver. Mr. Dil
Denver’s Economy Stores
The usu^ Monday night devotions lon is the son o f Mrs. Helen Dillon.
HELEN WALSH
in honor o f the Little Flower will The wedding will take place Jan
See Friday’s Poit for Specials
uary 14.
Associate
be- held at the Loyola shrine on the
Bowlers representing the Knights
Feast o f the Immaculate Conception
W. R. JOSEPH
o f Columbus league defeated Mont
at 8:16 o’clock.
gomery Ward league at ths South
This Sunday, the first Sunday of Denver alleys Sunday. The twenty711 SsnU Fe
500 E. 13th A rt,
EYES
the
month,
is
Communion
day
for
000 So. Pearl
1124 E. 0th Ave.
five highest average bowlers repre
EXAMINED
the Young Ladies’ sodality at the sented each league.
lo s s Se. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfes
The Knights
8:30
Maas
at
Loyola
church.
Arvada Grocery
3201 E. Colfax
totaled 12,963 pins, while Mont
205 16th Street
Parishioners are happy at the re gomery Ward toupled 12,214 pins.
Phone TAbor 1880
turn o f Sister Jordan, superior o f
Christ the King Junior Taber
the Dominican Sisters o f the Siak nacle society met December 1 at
Poor, who has been in New York at the home o f Miss Rose Brady, 4997
the motherhouse o f the community King street. Service work and the
Sister Jordan was present at the making o f vestments were cliselection fo r general, and brought cussed.
Miss Nellie Mulcahy was
back the wricome news that Sister elected president and Margaret
Hyacinth, who is well known to the O’Brien,
secretary-treasurer.
A
Denver Catholics, was chosen for the short address was given by the Rev.
high oflRce. The ladies o f the parish F. Gregory Smith, diocesan mission
Vfest 38th and Irving •<Wate?Onf*I.oud Speeker»~ 3700 Navi^jo Street will be pleased to learn, that De director.
Call Gallup 0936 cember 19 has been set by the sis
United States Senator and Mrs.
Call Gallup 0741 The r e d a w h i t e Storee
ters as “ Christmas Cheer” day. On Patrick Sullivan o f Casper, who
that day friends o f the sisters, and have been spending several weeks
of God’s poor, will visit the Corpus here because o f the illness o f their
Christi convent, 2501 Gaylord street, daughter, Margaret, at St. Jo.seph’s
and leave some gifts for those less hosuital, returned home Monday.
fortunate than themselves. The gifts
CapL Daniel D. Cronin, Den
may be offerings o f money or food ver's model police officer, who has
Comer Fifteenth end Curtis, Charles Bnilding
articles that can be used by the sis never been reprimanded by a su
t e r s to fill Christmas baskets which perior officer, has never been late
Telephono Main 1900
'they distribute to poor patients.
Dspendsble Prescription Serriee
fo r rollcall and never involved in
Father Brucker has just finished any scandal, will celebrate his
his annual ten days’ retreat.
twenty-fifth year on the Denver
The Sacred Heart Altar society police force Saturday. He is senior
will meet Friday, Dec. 12, in the captain at police headquarters and
rectory parlor at 8:15 p. m.
one o f the most beloved men in the
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
denartment
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Mrs. M. Heep o f the Shirley Sa
Dear Friends and Devotees of tbs Little Flower t
voy hotel entertajned at a dinner
Ton desire to do something for. the Uttl#
Thanksgiving fo r her sister, IVfrs.
Flower directly. Hera Is the ebancs to obtain
O’Connor, and daughter, Helen, and
bsr Intercession In an s'specuil manner, by be
The junior debating society o f for her sister, Mrs. Palm, and sons,
coming a Founder of the ebureb which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Regis high school held a debate Tues- Francis and Edward.
Names of all Pounders, living or dead, art
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mulvihill
diay on the question: “ Resolved, That
being inscribed In the Book of Roses of SL
the installment plan of buying o f per plan a trip to Pebble Beach, Calif.,
Tberese. This book is placed upon the dliar
sonal property in the United States to spend three or four months on
«od special remembrance mad# at avery Mass,
wbils a partlenlar holy Mass is being offered
today IS more detrimental than bene the coast.
munthly fur the Uvtag and dead members ol
Michael J. Welch o f 32 Grant
ficial.” After a heated discussion be
-he Founder
tourself. your children, parents,
itative* and friends— each end every one— may
tween Leo Schmitz and Anthony street, fo r forty-two years a Den
tecome e Founder of the Church qf the LJttie
Evatz on the affirmative and M. D. ver letter carrier, retired from serv
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
Currigan and James Naughton on ice Saturday. A dinner was given
A Founder ii one who oontnbates Mva dolthe negative, the decision was that evening in his honor by Roy
«rt (55 00) or more to the ballding fund.
Mann, superintendent of tl:e South
awarded the latter side.
Do a deed of chanty for the Little Flower
Denver P. 0 . station. "
tod her grateful invocation before the Saered
The mission committee o f Regis
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
high school recently staged a suc
gredteit need.
cessful contest, the proceeds of which
Xours sincerely in tno Saerwi Heart and
^ g EISEBT.
will go to the missions. A beautiful
NOTE— A copy of a new novMia wUi be mailed to every Founder.
smok.ng jacket was awarded to John
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Walsh; a pen and pencil set was
awarded to John Doyle, and a pair
St, Rita’ s court, Catholic Daugh
*Dear *l^er**Gelsert*” T*wishf to become a Fonader of the Llttlt Flower 'al
of cuff links to Mr, Patrick. Carl ters o f America, will hold its regular
^ * ''’ * E n e lo S ^ ^ s e ' find « __________ Flease enter my name tn the LltUe Flower
Reinert was awarded" the Regis pen monthly business meeting on Thurs
Book of Roses, that I may have the benefit of the holy Hasses. Yours faithfnliy.
nant for Bailing the most tickets.
day evening, Dec. 11, at the club
The Latin academy met Tuesday. house, 1772 Grant street. Plans for
NAME___
The time was Ikpent in looking over the “ Christmas Happiness” program
some old manuscripts o f Cicero. The o f the court will be outlined and ar
ADDRESSuse o f these old manuscripts was rangements made fo r the annual
made possible by the co-operation o f New Year's reception. The Business
the Regis college library.
Girls’ Book Review club will meet at
6 o’clock dinner at the club house
Over 30 year* o f “ knowing how” urevious to the business meeting.
has given Schayer the knack of doing For reservations call Miss Marie
your decorating juit right. Phone Spillman, MAin 2730.
York 0642.
Do your Chriitmaa shopping and
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS mailing early.

Optometrists ^

\

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Opticians

Sw^ert Bros. Optical Co.

e y e t y graw

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore

^

MONUMENTS

Hackethal
MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BIUS BROS.

PARLOR

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

’ I rr

STUDENTS WILL
OBSERVE FEAST

Fat-a-Pig
Sandwich

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

WE MOVE

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

BI-LOW

Groceries - Meats

St. Catherine's Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

I

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

Thursday, December 4, 1930

CHILDREN TO
PRESENT PLAY
(St. Vincent de Paul's Parish)
On the afternoon o f December 14,
a, charming play with beautiful cos
tumes and clever dancing will be
given by the children o f Lhe school.
The tile o f the play is “ The Frolic o f
the Christmas Card," and it will be
well worth seeing. Tlje children o f
St, Vincent de Paul's school are al
ways splendidly trained and their
productions have a professional touch.
Plans are being made to reorgan
ize the choir. Mrs. Audrey Wolz
Knoth is the organist
Mrs. H. B. Mullin spent a few days
last^week in Canon City.
The next party o f the bridge
tournament will be held Wednesday,
December 10, Beautiful articles will
be given as door and high score
prizes.
Mrs. E. J. O’Farrell o f Hutchinson,
Kansas, sister o f Mrs. F. J. Murphy,
who was operated on at St. Joseph’s
hospital recently, is doing very nicely.
Mr. antf Mrs. Martin P, Lee are
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby
boy.

Have you ever
had a.
H A M IL T O N
Christmas?

Try one! It’« as diSerent as day
and night from
Christmas.”
Hamilton

u

“ just

another

For the jo y o f a
Christmas

is

remem

bered a long, long time . . . while
the gift— the Hamilton— is treas
ured for years to come.

Paint and varnish that dry in 4
hours. Wallpaper that is fast to sun
light, “ Arabesque,” the indescrib
able wall decoration— specialized by
the Schayer Wall Paper & Painting
Co.

You’ll know what it’s like when
you give a beautiful, new Hamil
ton watch to some member o f your
family . . . and they give one to

FRANK J. CONWAY, Agent,

New York Lile Insurance Co., ZOO Insurance
BuUding, Fourteenth end Champa Streets,
TAbor 6281 1 Residence, S6B South Wash
ington Stroot, south 1585.R.

you! Try it!

Register Small Ads

Prices from $50 to $685.

READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate. Dr. W. A. O'Cchnell

gai—with

agrees to allow rqadera of thli paper half
rata on Cbiropracue treatments. For free
examination rou may telephone Keyetone
4953 or call at Suita 247 Steela Bldg.,
corner I6th and Welton.

The Victoria— set with six dia

Come in and see onr assortment.

From top to Bottom— ^The Farrasecometer

monds— $150.

dial— $55.

The Chevy Chase,

design A , $75. The Perry— a strap

MAN WANTS work half-daya or two or
three days a week. Gallnp 0361-J.
“ I--------FOR RENT— Six-room modern farnished
house, heat and garage; 625.00 a month.
4242 Pecos street

watch for the man o f today— $55.

EVERGREEN GRAVE BLANKETS, $1.75
Wreath free with trimmed blankets.
Shipped anywhere. 258 Broadway.________
WANTED a girl or woman to help with
house work and earn of children. York
3I60-R.
WANTED to borrow $1,000 on well-improved, close-in acreage. Franklin 2382-W,
FORMER STORE manager of one of
America's largest corporations desires i>ermanent connection with reliable concern: ex
perienced in merchandising, office manage*
raent, credits, collections, accounting and
correspondence. Can start work immediately
and will go anywhere. 201 So. Washington
St. Phone South I6S0.
EXPERIENCED steam fireman, also can
drive truck, wants work,-married. Can give
best of refeience. Box J. £ . care Denver
Catholic Register,
FURNISHED room for light honsekeepIng. everything furnished.
$15 a montif.
1938 Washington; York 6386.
ROOM and board, children or adults; well
heated, nicely furnished home. 84.W, Archer
PI. Phone South 8270-M.
FIRST AVE. HOTEL. 115 Broadway.
Modern rooms* hot and cold water, telephone,
elevator, free parking. $1.00 day and up.
Low permanent rates.____________________
EGGS from the farm, delivered Tuesdays
and Fridays, since 1921. Keystone 38$8.
PAINTING, calcimlnlng, decoration; all re*
pairs on plaster, brick, cement and w o ^ .
work: by day or contract. J. J. Gillen, 863
Bannock streeL Phone South 8380.________
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work.
Will do enything. P. Tlxier. 716 26th 8t.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella Shop., 1504 Arapahoe SL Second'
floor. Main 3452.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate: no red tape, no delay. Hr,
Phelps. 1711 California St. Keystone 2357.
BOOKKEEPER, accountanL needs work.
St. Vincent de Panl’ s parish. South 8041.
LITTLE ORA'Y BEAUTY SHOPPE
New , Pomade Detergo Shampoo. 50c.
I ^ v e s the hair with a beautiful gloss. Spe
cialist in Rudemar Scalp treatments. Facials
and cosmetics. 249 Steele Bldg., 15tb and
Welton St. Keystone 0232.
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; grates
for ail makes. James Hurray, 2289 Glenarm.
Hain 2435.
R(X)M and board in private home: reason
able. 2068 Clarkson streeL Phone York
4278-U.
FOR SALE— Five-room modern house,
garage.
3323 Gilpin street: near church
and school..
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years' experience; ell vrark gnaranteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin Piaho company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2378.________________________, _______
S-ROOM house strictly modern, jk s heat;
near church and school: $3,250, terma
Owner, 8626 So. Logan SL
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered.^^enver
Umbrella Shop, 16th and Arfpabq|v room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, V n n crly
with Perini Bros.
'W T
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
18tb avenue. Furnished buffet and 3-room
apartments: Frigidaire. Call Apt. 16 or call
Main 9451.
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a specialty.
3001
Vine StreeL Franklin 3651.

DEBATE HELD
A T REGIS HIGH

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY
“ We Pierce the Gloom
o f Wash Day”
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Honsehold Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Faed at
Denver Prices

C. D. OF A. TO PLAN
HOLIDAY PROGRAM

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Telephone, Main 5413

OPEN A CHARQE ACCOUNT

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS

H. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vicc-Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.

NO COST
For man to oall and
give estimates on pack
ing and shipping.

I

KEystone 6228
Office A Warehouie, 1S21 20th SL

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given PrompL Efficient . Attantlen

DENVER
DRY GOODS Co.
THE STORE OF

A Million Gifts
W e Suggest that You Give
Her a Dress Length

From this $1.95 to $2.75

Rayon Flat Crepe
$ 1 .4 9
i

More than 1,000 yards of beautiful rayon flat crepe
— including every piece in our regular stock that
was formerly priced at $1.95, $2.49 or $2.75 is on
sale. 40.-in. wide. Plain, brocaded, jacquarded.

She’ll Adore One of
these 3-piece

Toilet Sets

I Can Make Your Home
The most distinctive home
in your neighborhood with
a planting of my flowers.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
Landscape Specialist. Gat*
lup 0380. 8 to 9 a. in. Wy.
andot at W. 46th Ave. “ On
the North Side." Denver,
Colo.
V

Uargaret O'Keefe, Bte’ y-Trcat.
Fred Braun. Second Vice-Prts.

^3

.95

She’ll start every day with your gift— if you choose
one of these pkstel pearl on contrasting Incite toilet
sets. Brush, comb and mirror in jade, majlze or
rose with gold finished decoration.
The Denver Dry Good* Co.— Main Floor

ii

